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C A M P parent*
"The greatest problem In running 

a boy's camp." a camp director 
told me. "Is teaching parents to be
have."

In general, the men who run 
ramps, or who work at them as 
counselors or instructors, know how 
to get along with boys and have 
little difficulty In getting the boys 
to toe the mark and comply with 
the camp rules.

Rut parents, according to my In
formant, constantly are seeking 
special privileges for their off
spring Mrs. Smith writes the di
rector that Johnny Smith has a 
very fussy appetite and mustn't be 
forced to eat anything but those 
things oil bis special diet (at
tached).

Mrs. Jones thinks the camp's ban 
on packages of candy from home 
is a little too much of a hardship 
and hides a large box of fudge In 
Tommy's trunk, thus encouraging 
her son to disobey the rules.

Mrs Thompson is afraid that 
soiire of the boys may be too rough 
with her little darling and seeks 
special protection for him by tell
ing the camp authorities that he 
has "a  heart condition "

And Mr. Brown (for many fa
thers are as bad mothers)
comes rushing up to camp to 
raise the roof because his bully son 
has been punished for beating up 
one of the smaller boys.

LETTERS . . . telephone
It is easy to sympathize with 

both the camp authorities and the 
parents in many cases

To many parents, camp is the 
first break in their constant con
tact with their youngsters, and they 
are naturally uneasy. Junior has 
been under the parental eye lor 
eight, nine or ten years and then— 
suddenly—he is left with a group of 
total strangers where he must shift 
for himself.

"W rite to me often, dear," are 
usually the last words which a 
mother has with her son after de
livering him to camp. And when 
she gets home and day after day 
goes by without as much as a post
card, she can't help getting wor
ried. Is he sick? dead? unhappy? 
—or, she hopes having too good a 
time to write. But many mothers 
can’t stand the ordeal of waiting 
for letters. They telephone.

Perhaps you heard the story 
about the mother who did tele
phone I think It appeared recent
ly  In one of the popular magazines. 
The gist of It was: sho got the 
camp authorities on the phone. 
They said they would try to locate 
her boy. She waited for a long 
time. Finally, after contemplating 
the loving conversation she would 
have with her son, she heard his 
breathless voice speaking to her. 
"Hello mom—what do you want?" 
he panted, "hurry up—I'm  on third 
base.”

Ninety per cent o f the mothers 
who are tempted to telephone be
cause they become overanxious tor 
word from their sons can rest as
sured, based on experience of oth
ers, that no news is good new:;
It means your boy is busy having 
the time of his life.

DON’TS . . . -confidence
“ Don't telephone," perhaps should 

head the list of "don 'ts" for par
ents, which would make it much 
caster for the men who spend each 
summer trying to give millions of 
boys a healthful, pleasant vacation. 
Other Important "don 'ts" arc:

Don't send candy, cakes or other 
"goodies" unless you send enough 
to supply the whole camp.

Don't load your son with advice 
about what to do at camp (what 
to eat, what to wear In the rain, 
how many blankets to use. bow to 
choose friends, etc.). Turn him over 
to the camp leaders without uny 
preconceived notions or instruc
tions which may conflict with the 
camp's method of doing, things

Don't tell his counselor how to 
handle him—but do tell him faults 
of your boy which you would like 
him to try to correct.

Don't tell your boy to write you 
about difficulties he has with camp 
life. While he is away he should 
go to his camp leaders rather than 
to you with his problems.

Don’t write your boy letters talk
ing too much about how you miss 
him. I f  he Is homesick those let
ters will make him more miser
able than ever. Write him cheer
ful news end keep him pepped up 
about camp—tell him how lucky he 
Is to be there.

Don't send him to a camp at all 
unless you have complete con
fidence that he will be In good 
bands. And If you have such con
fidents put him entirely In the 
hands of the camp authorities with 
no strings attached.

O h io ! Aelivr 0.1.
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Mifeic, Maotro PEACE TALK GROWS AS 
ALLIES POUND JAPAN

Polio Scholarship

Even with his back U  his mu
sic, Mickey, »  us la iflaut charac
ter when he Is net at seu ne “ crew 

aber" of I  navy aller, shews a 
e f prsfssslsusl akin no ho 

n navy baud. The hand
J»

Fred Pay Hyles Was 
Killed I»ast Friday 
In Fall With Horse

A trug.-dv that shocked and 
grieved til-- entire < oinmuutty oc- 
< tarred about dark last Fri»L» 
evening when Fred Hay Mylex w.ia 
thrown front u horse and died 
shortly afterward

Voung Mylex had been workl-n: 
in the field at the home place four 
miles east of Hint tli.it day doing 
Up the work uround the lot. They 
both warned him to be careful, ax 
parent.-, will, and were worried 
about bin riding the animal which 
had shown signs before o f being 
untru» table. Hut since lie had been 
accustomed to riding practically 
ail o f hlx too-xhorl lue, Fred Kay 
confidently mounted and rode off 
Mix lather said he uoliccd the anl- 
mul wax not acting to xuit the 
rider anil turned back toward the 
lot running at a rapid pace und 
apparently out o f control. At a 
fence near where hi» parents were 
»landing watching, the animal 
tripped and turned a complete flip, 
pinning the lad underneath

They rushed to the scone and 
put their xoii In a car to take him 
to the hospital, and together with 
nelghlMirs rendered every atten
tion possible llut the breath of 
life had lieen snuffed out of their 
»on upon their arrival at Mini 
where they had planned to con
vey him to Ktephenvllle Monpltul 
In a Harrow ambulance. So ended 
the earthly career o f a young man 
whose parents, brothers and sis
ters naturally are stunned, hut 
who are Ix-arlng up under their 
load In the knowledge that this 
was one o f life's tragedies which 
no one but the Supreme Ruler can 
understand

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at Ih • 
Harrow Funeral Home with Inter
ment in the H lro Cemetery. Rev. 
1). I>. Carpenter officiated In th»» 
presence o f a great crowd o f suf
fering friends and relatives. P ro 
fuse floral offerings gave mute 
testimony to the sympathetic un
derstanding o f those who mourn 
with the family In the dark hour

Fred Ray was born July 2s, 
lt)2fi. at Olln Teias, and died July 
27. 1945. Surviving, besides his
parents, are five brothers and si- 
lets, Isiulse, Henry Edward. Voi 
non. lairetta. and Clara Grace: 
also his grandparents. Mr affifl 
Mrs A. W. Ruilsb.it k o f Spareli- 
berg. Texas

Sin ¡ruder Now or Invite
Destruction, Enemy Told

By AL JEDLICKA
Pointed up by the Bif? Three discussions in Berlin, Jap

anese talk continued to stir the Allied world, even us the 
U. S. fleet with British detachments roamed up nnd down 
the jagged coastline of the enemy homeland to join the air 
forces in laying down u devastating fire.

Inspired shortly after Germany's 
collapse by reports that Japanese 
business interests had sounded out
the U. S on possible terms, and 
quickened by President Marry S 
Truman’s definition of unconditional 
■urrender as an opportunity for the 
Common people to throw off the 
militaristic yoke and return to nor
mal pursuits, the peace talk gained |, / , ' r
further momentum by »peculation 
that Prem ier Stalin had brought en
emy proposals to Berlin.

In the welter of peace talk, the 
Sydney Sun of Australia declared 
that "the end of the war may come 
with dramntlc suddenness." and 
Capt F. M. Zacharias of the U S. 
navy speaking for the government 
railed upon the Japanese leaders to 
give up now or risk total destruc
tion of their country.

With Japan's great Industrial 
eenters In blackened ruins, her 
principal sea ports bombed out. her 
internal communications ruptured 
threatening food as well as military 
transport, and the Allied fleets 
tightening a blockade of the Isolat
ed homeland. Nipponese loaders 
have publicly proclaimed that the 
country faces the greatest crisis o f 
Its history.

Despite the dominance of con
servatives In the Japanese govern
ment headed by General Suzuki, 
however, the enemy has intensified 
its efforts to carry on the war 
through the complete mobilization 
of the population and its resources, 
undoubtedly with the Intention of 
obtaining the best terms |>ossible

Having fought hard through the 
Pacific, and especially so on Iwo 
Jima and Okinawa where an elab
orate new defensive system of cave 
warfare was tried out at heavy cost

to the attackers, the Jap« now pro
pose to carry the same kind of bat
tle to tlie homeland its- If with a 
civilian home guard of 3'.,uwi.00ii 
barking up the regular army of 
4.000.000

With Japanese plans of a purely 
de-i f 

talk of brand new secret weapons 
designed to wipe out the Invaders at 
a single stroke, etc., and with the 
U. S. possessing a tremendous su
periority in armament nnd materi
al, American spokesmen have 
sought to Impress upon the enemy 
that they certainly eoubl expect no 
easier terms after Infliction of 
heavy losses on the U. S than if 
they gave up now.

Still on friendly terms with the 
Japs despite the recent abrogation 
of their non-aggression part, Rus
sia assumed a key position in the 
reported peare talk with the s im u 
lation that Stalin bore Nip terms 
to Berlin. Even as the Big Three 
sat down for their historic discus 
siona embracing the remaking of 
Europe as well as the rarlfle war, 
a high Soviet spokesman in I-ondon 
averred that the Reds would be will
ing to transmit any genuine Japa
nese offer to the U. S , and that 
Russian participation in the far 
eastern conflict would have to be 
carefully weighed In the light of 
heavy losses suffered against Ger
many.

At the same time. President Tru
man was reported to have borne 
American peace terms for the con
sideration of the Big Ih f f t .  Drawn 
up by the U. S. war. navy and state 
departments, the terms supposedly 
Included:

1. Surrender of aft ’ -n riti J
ground, air suit sea equ ip iern . 
and llu- disbandment of person 
llel.

2. Evacuation of conquered 
territory, including Korea. 
Main liurl* and Eormoaa.

3. Destruction of war indus
try. and supervision over all 
enemy ports, shipbuilding and 
manufacturing facilities ui the 
postwar period

4. Surrender of all war crim
inals.
Anent popular discussion over 

the status of the Mikado, the Syd
ney Sun. commenting on pence pos
sibilities. editorialized: “ Hirohito
still is the god-emperor By one 
stroke of a pen he could relieve 
Japan's terror and make peace 
Thrre is every reason to believe 
that U. S policy la preparing him 
for that part In the drama.”

In appealing to Japanese leaders 
to surrender now, Oaplain Zachari
as carefully summarized the dis
astrous course of the war for Nip
pon, pointed out the overwhelming 
potential of the U. S war machine, 
reviewed President Tn im ar's lib
eral interpretation o f unconditional 
surrender, and sought to assure tlie 
squeamish enemy m ilitary hlerar- 
rhy that surrender has had histori
cal precedent as an honorabls 
means of admitting a lost eause.

"The leaders of Japan have been 
entrusted with the salvation and not 
tlie destruction of Japan,** Cap
tain Zacharias said. "The Japa
nese leaders fare two alternatives 
One Is the virtual destruction of 
Japan followed by a dictated peace. 
The other Is unconditional surren
der with its attendant benefits as 
laid down by the Atlantic Charter.

"A t present there are still some 
Influential people In the United 
Slates who would not like to see 
the destruction of Japan. But our 
patirnre, too. has its limits, and It 
is rapidly running out Your con
tinued refusal to heed the sound 
and sober advice of counselors will 
convince even the greatest humani
tarian among us that the destruc
tion of everything which supports 
the Japanese war potential is the 
only way to terminate the war.”  

Meanwhile, the American m ili
tary and naval chieftains main
tained their pressure against the 
enemy, giving him no breathing 
spell despite tlie peace talk.

Lillie Allan Mr.rnviHi. six. from 
Santiago, Chile, arrive* In Miami 
on the South Im erl-an  clipper en 
route to Warm Springs, (la . He 
was awarded a srholarohlp there by 
the Natienal Infantile Paralvsis 
foundation at the behest of the late 
President Koosr veil—one of his 
last acta.

★ WITH
THE COLORS ★

fi/Hgt. Harry ( "P o p " )  Rudolph 
e f Brooktya, N. Y „  who claim* his 
M  years makes him the «Meat G.l. 
*a  active duty. He was recently 
returned from the O u tra i Parthc 

»  was considered "ovos 
*m staying In the army 

V-J Day and t*d Hhe to me

Special Election to 
lie Held August 25 
On 4 Amendments

Notices o f a special election to 
he held Saturday, August 2.» 
pursuant to Ihn election procla 
mutlnii Issued tty the governor of 
Texas, have been placed in the 
various voting preein is

At this time voters will vote for 
or against the adoption of the pro 
posed amendments to the Conxtltu 
tlon o f the State of Toxux. as fo l
lows

The first provides lhal any pel 
son In the armed forces for 1S 
months prior to mi election. If 
otherwise a qualified voter, nitty 
role without payment of poll lav 
during a war or during a stated 
rime thereafter.

A second amendment provides 
salaries o f for members of
the Legislature

A third amendment provides for 
a supreme rourt of nine member*

The fourth amendment on the 
ballot gives the leg islature power 
to set up a system of pavinent* of 
assistance for the aged, the need; 
blind over 21 years o f age. and 
needy children under 14 yean  of 
age

Tetas was fifth In the produc
tion o f regular wheat flour during 
1944

I.IM U . P in  SH I i\  HOWE
AFTER K I . I .M M  I- If OR 
\ l<m  LAST RATI K llAV

Dr II. V Hedges Is back home 
ugalii in civilian togs lie  »ays they 
feel real comfortable, and Emma 
Dee and tlie kid- Julia and Alan 
think his discharge button Is about 
the cutest tiling they have seen in 

j a long while While the former 
HIco physician and surgeon has 
not authorized uny definite state 
incut of his future pluns. he seems 
■nighty Interested in that old o f
fice o f his And If he doesn't re- I 
open it. he sure is wasting a lot of 
time and energy straightening 
things up around lxi< k o f the drug | 
store.

Homer, who held a reserve of- ( 
fleer's coniniisHioii for several 
years before the war. wa» called I 
for active duty In the ►’all o f 19 42 
and reported on October 21 o f that J time, 
yehl H Services as a captain I 
with the Medical Corps o f the 
Army o f the t'nlted States Included 
at first duty in Louisiana. Missouri 
and Kansas Several months later 
he went overseas to the Pacific 
and served lit months at station 
hospitals in the Marshalls and 
later at Trlpp ler General Hospital 
In Honolulu In January o f this 
year he was called home on enter 
gency lenvc after the expiration 
o f which he has been visiting 
around In McCloskey General Mos 
pltal at Temple, and at Kennedy 
General Hospital In Memphis,
Tenn . sometimes as a (»atleiit and 
sometimes on the staff

The captain's release came last 
Snturday at Fort Sam Houston 
under the Army's plan which 
plai ed 7.0011 doctors on the Inae 
live list After n period of real and 
getting acrustotnad to living back 
In his home town. Homer says he 
hopes to get back into the harness 
Meanwhile h< will rind a cordial 
welcome from his many friend* 
and patients In and around Hie« 
who have missed him while he was 
ayray serving his country

-  *  —

h \ > > 1 ** I . IK I  ’w I M . t l . M I H T  
T i l  LO C A L  > t t V  L IE U T E N A N T  
« A S  A M U M M E D  T H IS  W E M »

Mr and Mrs S K Cretner of 
Pittsburg. Kansas, have announced 
the engagement of their daughter,

I Jean Ann, to Lt Ij. g. I H K Neel 
son of Mr. and Mv» J P Neel of 
HI. I. | . \ I M
a student at Kunsas State Tea.Ti
ers' College, Is now visiting al the 

{ Neel home
Hilly received his lieutenant 

i rating In the \a»> shortly hcfoi. 
coining nome on leave He recent - 

j  ly returned from service on a 
iauiding Ship for Tanka In th»- 
European Theal.-i' of Operations 

I since liefore D-Day. and expects 
t»> report hark alsiut the middle of 
this month for further duty as 
navigation offl. er on the same 
I .ST, probably in ihc Pacific this

know

(in lets  have been received al the 
NR office to address Capl Hawn A 
Gleason's mall to a inmpsgy wf the 
•inith Infantry. In care of the Now 
York postmaster Captain Ulea- 
aon'l former address wk* with a 
headquarters company In th« 
European Theater o f Operations

M l D M I1 IIK  H i n  I H D «
FOR THIN s t  l Hl I M l «

"Just it word to lei van 
where ! am.'’ reads the mesaag. 
side o f a beautiful picture post 
card from J D Lane first class 
petty o fficer In Ih I lilted St;«t* 
Naval * Reserve who returned to 
the States recently and spent u 
leave al home after service since 
the early «lavs o f the war from 
Ciuartal.-uual to Saipan, and then 
some. He Is a rnetalsmlth In e 
Naval Const m etier Battalion re 
placement detachment and la ut 
present stationed it Camp Parks 
California.

"Rome < how lier»» I haven't 
seen anv dohydrated stuff at all," 
the local Sen!>»•»• added In a relieved 
sort o f way on hi* note

Ooqd luck. Durward 
heck here, and still »

♦
MORE FROM «VE R M E IH

Another o f the ftve service sons 
of Mr. and Mrs Watt Ro m  »-ame 
In Runda» morning for a visit with 
them anil with his wife who makes 
her horn«' hetwe.n 
phenvtlle with her 
W ill petty 
Dermal» » Par 
Infantry battalion and 
*0 days Id spend here 
the o ffice  a  vlall Monday 
bat found the editor out. aa usual 
Come mata. Horace And happy

i FATHFK’N KM ITIDV ro 
MOVM IIOVE.I OHIM. a f te r  
29 MONTHS DA E KM Aw

L. W Phillips o f stephenville 
whose successful efforts al keep
ing Krut ti County servicemen .ill 
over the world Informed of lixal 
happenings and about each other 
Hiroiigli the ' Percolator" have ix-»-ii 
mentioned In this i|.-|urMneiit be 
1'ore bill his modextv a while Iti 
the current monthly Issue and 
told a few personal things Mr 
and Mrs Phillips ar<- the parents 
of twin sons, one a lieutenant In 
the Navy and the other a major in 
the Array. The occasion was the 
latter n homecoming, and sine»- the 
remarks o f our contemporary re 
fleet the feelings of other fathers 
we want our readers to llst»»ii while 
wi* quote a part o f same

I »•• got a brother up at Amarillo 
and since he's quite a hit younger 
than I am and maybe because I 
have him buffaloed a little hit. he 
never .hews me out directly alxnit 
anything, even though 1 need II 
pretty often Hut I d»> hear. Indi
rectly. that he does not like It be 
cause I do not write more about 
my ut ty kids That's natural, be
cause fney are the only ones he 
knows from Stephenville So. sine»- 
my son. Lrndsay, nrrlv»»d In the 
«tat»»* a bout ten »lays ago and is 
now home on a forty five »lay fur 
lough after thr»»e years and three 
months o v r aaas , and. as you boys 
will lie elimine home and your par 
enls will he experiencing the satin 
rea» tlon* that his mother and 1 
have, maybe it would not hurl to 
make an effort to tell you how 
thing* stai k up whan a fellow »loes 
get home

First Lynn rall»»d from the west 
coast and said he had Town from 
Okinawa and would fly Into FoM 
Ram Houston In a few days Well. 
It was Just like sitting on a hoi 
i o< k w aiting for the next call 
whlih came from Italia* telling 
us he would be In Ran Antonio that 
afternoon During fhe Interim be 

11Ico and Ste- | tween these calls vou would have 
mother, Mrs Ihoiirtit Ed Hubbard had nothing 

Horace ha* 
some time.

It's hot 
heatln

a«

World W ar 11 Vets 
Have Preference On 
Buying Equipment

A speedy procedure by which 
farm veteran* of tills war may ob
tain priority preference for the 
purchase of surplus equipment for 
uae In their agricultural enter
prises is now available through 
AAA and the Smaller War Plant* 
Corporation Russell Smith. SWPC | 
district manager, declared today I

Veleraux who have l»P»-n ro-1 
leaaetl from a» live duty In the 
armed fori ex and who lieea sur- 
plus government property for usi* 
on their farms should go to the 
County AAA committee In the 
county In which they live for cer
tification Smith said Fallowing 
certification their applications are 
turned over to the nearest district 

|office of SWPC. and SWPC than 
acta a* the retorans buying agent

Applications have alr»»ady been 
received In the Roulhwest Region 
o f SWPC for tractors truck* har
row*. plows power pumps power 
saws and many similar type* of 
•»qulprm'tit for u*e on the farm 
Till* equipment Is being purchased 
from the disposul agencies as fast 
as it is declared surplus

Th»»*»- commodities, if availably 
In surplus, may be purchase»! 
through Smaller War Piauts Cor
poration for < ash or with a mini
mum cash down payment of 15 per 
cent of the sale price of the Hem.

Smith explained that a few lim
itations spply In the case of th*' 
farm veteran ilesirihg to purchase 
surplus property Hi* capital In- 
VMtnient may not exre»-»| $_T> .ISUI 
he may not purchase in exr»e*s of 
12.&00 worth of surplus and the 
County AAA committee must cer
tify that then- Is a reasonable 
probability of the veteran's success 
in the enterprise

More* IxH*al Men 
Inducted Recently 
Into Armed Forces

The following men have recently 
twen inducted into the Armed | 
Forces through l.m al Board No. 1 
Hamilton. Texux

Herbert laiuts Weuzel
Hamilton

Elton Klnio n e t  man.
(¡rand Prairie 

J T  Pointer.
Hamilton

J»»»sie Vernon Gallaher.
Fori Worth 

T C Christian.
Hamilton

William Hay I on* Prater.
Fort Worth 

Walb'r la-c Gardner.
Hamilton

William T  Hammock. Jr.. 
Hamilton

John Stewart Tabers,■ml *
Jim Henry Babbitt,

Hamilton
Gerald Wayne la»«»,

Carlton
Roland Calvin Lindauer.

Hamilton 
William Koelow 

Hamilton
James Robert Carlton.

Hamilton
John Tillman Dan tell.

Augusta. Georgia 
William Allen Morris 

Glendale. Arizona 
Busier Dewey Hlanslt.

Childress

Produce Firm Host 
At Luncheon For 
Dealers and ‘Hands’

Luther Knox, local manager of
tlie Knox and Tulloh produce and 
feed business, say* he bus some of 
tile beat d»-ule!'H allil employees iu 
the world Reason for thia state
ment was an Informal gathering in 
Hieo Thursday which was hlgh- 
lighteii by u chicken feast ut Ihe 
Buck horn Cafe Pi-iaif Is contained 
in the fui't that the dealers really 
«1»■.»It with that ihteken and trim 
niings und th» employees mad»- 
tin- best hand* he hud ever seen 
eating

M r Knox ha»t issued Invitation» 
to wholesalers along egg route» 
whieh extend several miles in each 
dirt tlon out of lllco  H»- knew 
that Horn»- of thi-iii would lie pre
vented from attending due to 
various (xtu»es. hut insured against 
ti»»- probability of having any ««at» 
left by Including the editor, his 
w if» und iluugbter on the guea' 
list Those who were missed at 
the gathering may lie assured the' 
their full quota was taken care 
of anil better luck to them next 
time.

Others who apparently enjoyed 
th< occasion fully us well Included 
Colonel Kenshaw and Lh'Utcnair 
W»-is<- Camp Wolters. O. C. W«m 
ver and Mr Gilmore, Pancake: 
Carl Itslnert and Arnold A 
Zm-hle«» h» Indian Gap: Mr R i s 
ing. Cranfill * Gap: Frank John 
«on Coryell (Tty and Mr* Doro
thy White o f HIco Employees as 
*l*tlng In gn-etlnr th»- out of town 
visitors and participating In the 
eating were Mr«. Mary Horton 
Tullox Carpcnli'r. la-oiiurd Me Leu 
don Charlie Tolliver. Warn»* 
Thompson. James Murray, and Joe 
Crow

Luther did hi* (»art. too

Survey of County’* 
Post-War Roads to 
Be Started Shortly

Tin- survey of farm-to market 
roads for Hamilton county to be 
Constructed after the war w ill 
tx-gln at an early »late, aicordtng 
to a letter to Judge W. J Harris 
from |l M Puckett. Highway 
Engineer for State Highway Dla- 
trlrt No 9 with offices at Waco 
Mr Puckett said he would he In 
Hamilton some time this we«»k to 
start the work

Th<- new project »alls f»*r flirty 
and thr»»e-t»-nth* miles o f road 
and was approved by a »ailed x««a- 
slon of th»- Commissioners Court 
» ftc r  designation had Ixx-n made 
by th»» State Highway Depart
ment.

Thc«c de*lgnations Include the 
following roads:

Humtlton to the Mills County
line. 21 miles.

Olln to the Kratli County line.
via Carlton C.k miles

latnhant to Fairy. 7 5 miles.
Shlve to 1 K Highway 2K1 

seven miles south of Hamilton. 5
miles.

Tlie 21-mile x<-«-tion from Ham
J11 * * i M 1 Maatj Mm  win
provide a through east west high
way from Tyler to El Paso when 
Ihe other section from Brown- 
w»hm1 to Prlddv is constructed. 
Thl a!«<> has already h»»cn deslg- 
na!»-d Herald \»-ws

Es périment* 
area of Texas 
rubber »an Im»

in the Big Betid 
show- that gunyule 
produeed at a cost

of (»C'y cents per pouml

In January. 1845. Texas oil ffelds 
products] 2.137.000 barrel* o f crude
oil dally

Prefers to Slay In

been In 1 else to do beside* deliver groceries 
with an I lo our house and I even bellev- 

rill have Mrs laigan had some bacon eacheil 
lie  paid away for Ihe purpose 
morning. , sent that along 

' was not busy

because sh« 
too And while I 
dreaslng frying

(Continued on Ifogo I )

REVIT AL AT « L I T
The Baptist revi val w ill begin 

st olln Sunday. August 5, at 
11 a m and will clone Sunday 
night. August 12.

Rev Parnell of Carlton Will as
sist the psstor. Rev Ornnnwood. la 
the service«.

Everyone I« Invited to attend.
CONTRI BTTTBD
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Carlton
—  By — 

Mr*. F r«J  ( }«y e

MIt m H  Xtwre

Older Len ltalton of Hamilton, 
ited by T  H. Harrell ot Dublin 

funeral *ervlceu at the Turn- 
cemetery Tburaday afternoon 

at three o'clock (or Jim Moore, 
who panned away at hln home here 
Wednesday nlitht. July 2&. l'*45
after more than a year s Illness.

Jamen Michael Moure wan born 
August 22. 1871. In tiraynon coun
ty. At the age of 14 he moved with 
hla pareuta to Krath county and 
lived on a farm until a few yearn 
ago when he and bin wife moved 
to Oarltou from the Palmer coin 
muntty. On Jan 1U, 1897, he wan 
married to Minn A lice Turnbow 
o f Purvea. To  thin union were 
born nix children John and Hlch- 
ard. t'arlton Mm Cecil Jones II may he a little eaeier fer yea 
Tahoka Warren. Moo*. Creek, le ferege that eteak when yea knew 
two children prec eded their father »h ere  _thcy are delac the meet 
in death Wilburn and Hu,cl He I f * ;
in aurvided by hln wife and tor - ferr^  Liberty whip U  an
ch ildren ; nine grandchildren and . n  I««  luded in the
one brother. A llle Moore o f Floyd ^ j pnirB| ^  4* lr ,  c. w,  u
ada Two o f the graudehitdren h,^ . t  freah milk lar the weaaded.
are in nervlce, Bobble and John I
Allen, nona of Mr and Mm John I ■ — '
Moora.

Harrell funeral director* of 
Dublin had charge o f all arrange- 
mMta. with burial In the cemetery s eV 'fu - paator. now
where funeral .ervtcea were held |„f Humhl,  T „ t . ,  .  very d^ r

dearly, for he w u  truly a good 
noble man and a true Chrlntian 

Service* were conducted by Rev

Pallbearer* were W ill Baructt.1 friend and next -door neighbor to 
Tem p i. Caudle^ Rev P+md V. Par- ,h# f, mtly: |{*  „  „  ( ^ rprtllrr
nail. Art Ward, ‘ barley Wilhite of Hk.0 and R, v ^  v  p , rn,u.
O r a *  King and W M Hor.ley JIlirr,u
Flower *1(1» n o rr  funeral director* o f Dublin Had
R ™  Mm Hubert Stuckey Mr. K, j f  j ,  „ ¡. j.
Dow Self and M r. Daymond Wea b|lrtol ,h.  lor„  c, m rtrry  T k ,  
v.r. Relative* from out of town . rollowtnw pallbearer, officiated: 
attending the funeral were Mr* M#ntmil ,who Sfu.kev
8hxma Lowden and niece *>rt Armty Coffman. J It Currv J r .
Worth_ Sheriff and Mm t ar I ! ^  sh, rp , nd Ern„ t
Turnbow. Stephenville. Mr̂  and|Honorary pallbearer* were Ranee 
Mra. Buster Fox and two children A|T,n r . , , . * ,  K(1 rham-
ArDona; Mr and Mr. Otto Vox , ^ . h J|M. ,.ytl(.h
and hla mother Mr* Ann Tax J|m p , ,rr,  W llllam-
AUxander Severa of the (a r llon  ^  r . r % , hr , „ v. ly n o w .r .
people remained at th . Turnbow Wrr# Mra R L  HoP«,n  Mr*
cemetery for the f u a . r a o f  L n .le  j . M r ^  V r„ „ . vmiind W m .
Bill IMImer. follow ing the M .iore1 
funeral 11 ami Salmon

* M l*« Mattie Mr binary Rev and Mr* S W Miller and
Funeral aervlrea were held Mon- | two daughter*. Rehn and Mary

day afternoon at 8 o'clock at the I.ynn moved Tburaday to Humble. 
Method)*! church for Mts* Mattie Texas where he has been accepted 
McKlnnev who passed away Sun as pastor of the Baptist < hurrh 
day morning at 4 o ’clock In th- there Rev Miller Is the former 
Gorman hospital follow ing a pastor here and hla friends re- 
three weeks' Illness Sh* became «retted to see them leave hut wish 
dangerously III Thursday and was for them the very best In his new 
rushed to the Gorman hospital in field of labor a* he works for htaj 
a Barrow ambulance and grew Master
worse until the end. Hilly Joe Sowell. Ph M 1/c. left

Kurtal was made in the local Friday for San Diego, C a li f . after
cemetery Monday afternoon with a visit with his uncle and aunt. Dr
Barrow funeral directors of Mien and Mrs K P Kennedy and other 
In charge relatives

Mattie was horn near Carlton Mrs Rena Stidham haa returned 
Jaly 2. I t * i  and was converted at home after a visit at Wells Texas
the ... .ear« but !:d:i • m I? h her «islet Mr« \

hack to San Diego, Calif after a 
vtatt with relative*.

Mrs. Nora Dickey of Dallas and 
nephew, Knsign Jack Dark*. o f 
South t'arollua visited the past 
week wth her sister. Mrs Jltu 
Pierce and family.

Mrs Jim Moore accompanied her 
daughter. Mrs Cecil Jouea. and 
family to their home at Tahoka 
Sunday for a visit

Mrs. Hettle Fisher returned 
home Sunday after a visit at (leu 
try's Mill with Mr. and Mrs late 
Adams

Mr and Mts. Carroll McPherson 
and two daughter* o f Fort Worth. 
Mr and Mr* Finest l»ove and son, 
John Lee. o f Fort Worth. Mr. and 
Mrs () II Moore of De Leon, ami 
Mr and Mrs l.ee Turney o f Lewl*- 
ville attended the funeral o f Mr. J 
Clark Monday afternoon

The many friend* o f Mr and 
Mts Turney will be glad to know 
they are moving back to Carlton 
this week

Mr* Nora Cook of Canyon. Tex , 
Is visiting her sister. Mrs Sid 
Clark

Mrs Cora Prater of Stephen
ville is visiting here with friends 

Mrs Toye Shaddv and baby me! 
her soldier husband who had ar
rived from New Jersey In HMrt 
Worth the past week for a visit.

Billy Byrd is visiting In k\>rt 
Worth with his brother and slater 
Cecil Byrd and Mrs Beryl Coihy. 
and their families

Mr and Mrs. dealer Bonds and 
children of Happy. Texas, spent 
Friday ulght with her aunt. Mrs 
K<1 Lefevre. and family.

Mrs M II. Stuckey and daugh
ter-in-law. Mrs Hubert Stuckey, 
and daughter. Helen Jean, left 

tnw Rnwlinit *n«t W aco to 
visit relatives.

Mr and Mr*. Herman Ford and 
two son* o f (lateevllle spent the 
week end with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs W L  Fisher

Mr and Mr* F.rne*t I'pham re
turned Ftldav night to their home 
In West Columbia after a visit with 
his parents Mr and Mrs Jack I ’ p- 
hant

Mr and Mrs Douglas Vaughan 
and sons o f flir t  Worth are spend
ing hi* vacation with her parent*. 
Mr and Mrs Charley Proffitt 

('apt Woodle Wilson o f the Mc- 
Closkev hospital «pent the week 
end with ht« mother Mrs Norma 
Wilson

Mr* Mack Tavlor and daughter. 
Lou Ktf*. were Waro visitor* F r i
day

Warner
Mr and Mr* John H Clark and 

children move,! Thursday to the 
S V\ Miller residence, and Mr* 
Dock lasrker and baby Dixie 
Marie moved to the Clark re*l-

anlte with any church but her 
preference w a s  the Method!«! 
faith She la survived bv her 
mother, four brothers and three 
sister* Jim K a d i Carlton Char 
ley and Clyde. Rotan* John Wlch 
Ita Falls Mrs Annie H cd rs* and | den re
Mia Rosie Drver a twin of Mattie ; Mrs Charle* llalrd and babv 
both o f Botati and Rmliy of Austin i Charle* F . of Dallas, and Sgt 
Her father, one sister and three . darle llalrd of Coffeyvllle K an »«» 
brn4her* preceded her In death ¡ara vtlMlng their parent* Mr and 

Rev A J Helms Methodist pas Mr* Jim Baird
tor. conducted the funeral ser» 
Ice*. Pallbearer* were C.eorge 
Driver Fat Chamber* W ill Bar 
aett. Art Ward. Walker Crtrrv and 
Cha rie v Wilhite Flower bearer* 
were Mrs deorge Driver Mr* 
Jets* Reeves. Mr*. K L  Hopaon

Mr and Mra d  C Wright of 
Hlco. tbelr sou and wife. Mr and 
Mr* Ray dene Wrlrht, at Fort 
Worth visited Friday afternoon 
with hi* broth«r and wife. Mr and 
Mr* W ill Wright 

Claud Smith I* recovering from
Mr*. Gradv l.l’ Meton Mrs Hubei > hi- broken irm  ,«nd other Inlurle* 
Stuckey And Charlab Ford he received In a fall while painting

Mr and Mr* “Colon«!' Morgan. 
Riverside Calif their son and 
wlf« Mr and Mr# J W Morgan, 
o f Brady returned Tuesday to their 
homea after a visit with his par
ents Mr and Mr* J W Morgan 

Mr* “Corkev” !.ee left Stinduv 
for San Antonio to vl*lt her hus
band who la In service 

who mme from far and near to 1 Mr* Ia «<I Funk and two son* 
pav their last respect# to theD \ accompanied her husband to Kast- 
friend and neighbor they loved so I land Saturdai H# was returning

Nid I Inrk
Monday afternoon at three o rlock 

funeral service* were held for Bid 
Clark who pa**ed awav Saturday 
night at 1 J7 o'clock after several 
months' illness The church » * «  
filled with friend* and relative*

Too Many Families 
Wait for Illness 
To Call the Doctor

Austin Texas. July 30 Accord- 
to I»’ C.r«i W Cox Slate 

Health Officer, there are too many 
persons who approach the choice 
of a (auilly physician casually. 
Viewing the doctor much as a fire 
man. whose servlet* are required 
only In an emergency, such fam
ilies wall until an Illness «tr ik e*  
and then gel hold of the first doc
tor who ran respond to the call. 
White such an attitude still rea
sonably assure* one o f satisfac
tory medical service*. It can ban 
■in .ip the physician somewhat, ami 
In the long run does uot permit the 
supervision and dose personal 
contact which only can exiPt by 
having a regular family doctor.

“ Knowing hi* patient* enable* 
a physician to give advise on main
taining health and preventing dta 
eaci based on hi# Intimate know- 
leticr of the physical and mental 
make-up of the member* of the 
family Dr Co* slated “ The cas
ually summoned physician plainly 
cannot have this background or 
opportunity

“ People are far from being 
alike ' he enutlnued Bodily and 
menial characteristic* markedly 
differ In members of the same fam 
By Beurtlons to medicine* o f vari
ous types the habits of the Indi
vidual. environment*! Influence*, 
■end personal factors vary wldelv 
Armed with an Intelligent appre- 
rtattoo o f these fact*, as applied to 
the member* of the family, a phy
sician po**c*#e* the mnilmuni op- 

| portunlly to render hi* be»t ser
vice."

Dr Cox declared that in *uch 
rase not only Is the physician In a 
better position to treat occasions! 
Mine**, but ran act as an advisor 
regsrdlng disease prevention*, liv 
ing h«blt« and the general health 
of all those tomprlslng the family 
group He thus not only I* one who 
cure* a specific lllilcss. hut be
comes a medical counselor to the 
family a* a whole

H t o i l  ION t III M l  t t t 
l l iM IM M  K I M W  H U H  I I I  
»1*1 T i l »  III III » » M i l l

Kttgene C Calnou*. administra
tive officer for the AAA %wlth of- 

| f lees m Hamilton was In Hlco 
Monday afternoon on business and 
dropped around to get acquainted 
at the News Bevies office.

Mr Galnou* thanked the staff 
for publishing news releases from 
hla office, saying this provided 
needed cooperation In getting Im
portant Information lo the public 
Al this time he |* urging every 
farmer and rancher to report be
fore August IMh on the soil build
ing work that he ha* done from 
January 1st to August 1st

tU M U R fl TO « I  TT  HI M i l l  
This Sunday. August 8. the First 

Sunday Singing Class w ill meet 
at two o'clock at th« Methodist 
Church for their regular singing 

<>wt-of (own singers. Including 
the Roberson Twins from Stephen
ville and other* from (Hen Rose 
and Meridian are planning to be 
there, according to A A. Fewell. 
who requested thl* announcement 
In the News Review 

The public Is enrdlally urged to 
attend and to participate In (he 
singing.

T E L E F A C T
A V C K A G i A N N U A L  EXPENDITURES 

PER PUPIL IN  C ITY  SCHOOLS. U  S. 

POPULARON
A A A A J f A A

t W W w100.000 A OVH

30.000 W.W

10.000 a t .m

JJ00 9 .W

A A A A A ji  l i  1

A A A A ii-H  l  a i r
W W W W W

A A à à l

lack I| *M  ••pf«s**ft 110

1

HAVING MOVED BACK TO 

HICO. I WISH TO ANNOUNCE 

THE REOPENING OF MY LOCAL 

OFFICE.

A N Y O N E  DESIRING MY 

SERVICES W ILL  FIND ME AT  THE 

J. W. RICHBOURG RESIDENCE.

DR. P. G . H A YS

!

Notice to Our 
Many Friends 
and Customers:

In leaving the Texaco 

Station, we wish to take this 

opportunity to thank you 

for your kind and appreci

ated patronage during: the 

two years we have been 

privileged to serve you.

Our future plans are 

not definite as yet — but 

we’ll be seein’ you from time 

to time.

Paul & Dorothy

:

* V*. j«- » '

Katy Reduces Mortgage Debt I
For railroad« *« well a« for individuals, today is the 

right and patriotic time to save . . .  to reduce mortgage 

debts. ; .  to protect against the future. It is just as 

aound and satisfying to the owners o f a railroad as 

it is to a home owner to free himself o f burdensome 

mortgage debt.

The Katy has hacked this firm conviction with 

approximately $40,000,000 o f its mortgage bonds 

purchased, retired and cremated since December 

31, 1941— t  43$  reduction in mortgage debt 

within four short years!

Reduction o f mortgage debt is interest saved. 

W ith the retirem ent sod  cancella tion  o f

$40,000,000 o f bonds the Katy has reduced its mortgage 

interest charges approximately $1,900,000 annuaUy— 

the equivalent o f lower operating costs.

T o  effect such savings is to run x railroad more eco

nomically and efficiently. Any thrifty property owner 

who has watched his mortgage diminish w ill readily 

understand that round financing goes hand in hand 

with round management.

With its financial house in order, the Katy faces the 

future with strength and confidence—better able 

to build for and serve the greater needs of the 

growing Southwest—and better able‘ to protect 

the interests o f ha owoers, the stockholders.

M IS S O U R I-K A N S A S -T E X A S

• l»»

»AIMtOAD COMPANY
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The ‘Big Three’ in Berlin

Shew*. toft to right. are Mar*hal Joseph stalln. I'MKR; President 
Marry 8. Truman. U. 8. A., and Primp Minfcler Wlaatoa Churchill, «irrat 
Britain, pictured together (nr the find time Jumt brforr the opening •( 
the Big Three conference In the PoUdam, Germany, area.

IREDELL ITEMS
by M itt Stell« Jones, Local Correspondent
Mr. and Mr* A. I* Shaw o f • 

Kluctra (pent Monday night and 
part o f Tueadav with her aunt*, j 
Afra. R. A. French and M rv l 
Squires

Mrs Ouf McDonvl la vlsliiug rei- ' 
atlvoa In Tennessee und Alabama. 
She was accoinputtled by In o  la
d le« from Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Phillips of 
Sengraves ' visited relatives and 
friends here this week.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Stephens and 
Mra. C. R. Self vialted here this 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Stephens live 
In Fbrt Worth, and Mra. Self is | 
from De Leon.

Sgt. and Mra. Ralph Echols re
turned to Waco Sunday after a 
furlough here o f a week.

Mr. and Mra. Billy Devereaux 
and children returned Monday from 
Saa Antonio. He returned to X ey  
York Tuesday.

Mra. Sumeral and little daugh
ter. Ruth Ann. o f Uuanah. came In 
Tuesday to visit In the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. Potter.

Mrs. Eddie B. Cunningham and 
children visited her sister. Mrs. 
Neighbors o f Do Leon. Monday and 
returned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Oldham and 
anno have moved here from Kttrt 
Worth and are Bring In the house 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sawyer.

. Mr. and Mra. Otto Bowman and 
son o f Tesarkana are vlstttng his 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Caa Row- 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. John O. Newsom 
have moved to their new home.

Edward Turner waa here visiting 
the past week with his grand
mother.

Mrs. Lane o f Meridian is v is it
ing her slater. Mra. R. S. Graves

Arthur Earl Pylant Is working 
In Dallas

Mra. Georgia KIBs o f Tahoka Is 
viilttng her daughter. Mrs. J. K 
Ijvwrence

Mrs. I^na Mae Cunningham and 
son and her mother. Mra. Jackson, 
wero In Dallas a few  days this 
week.

It I Mitchell Jr. visited his 
parents a few days this week lie 
Is working In Stephenvllle.

Mrs Vernon tiOHdln has returned 
to her home In Orange after a 
visit to her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Huckaby

Mr. W K. liosdlu Is very III at 
his home

Mrs Della Jones and children 
unci Mrs. J. A Jones spent Wed 
nee day at Waluut Springs with 
Mrs F O. Davis.

Misses Mart' and I^ la  (Idem 
and their brother. Tom visited 
relatives the past teu days In Plnr 
Creek and Bandera. They were 
aceompanied by their sister, Mrs. 
Kaiser and daughter. Margie, of 
«lien Rose

Norma Jean Jones returned last 
Wednesday from Cleburne, where 
she visited her sister. Miss V ir
ginia.

Mr and Mrs Reatnv o f Wlckett 
are visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson

Mrs. Itandol Flannery and chil
dren have returned to their home 
In Dallas after a visit to his par
ents.

Harold Haught. who Is In the 
A ir Corps, came In Friday on a 
furlough o f IK days. He hua been 
In England.

Mr. L. J Everett received a card 
from his son. J. L. Everett, who Is 
In the Marines and on his way to 
Parris Island. South Carolina.

Ensign Robert Tidwell »lid wife 
o f Arlington visited his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Tidwell from 
Wednesday till Friday. He was 
In the Pacific.

Kmctt Muness and Jack Harris 
■pent the week end In Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs Ed I » t l  and ch1!- 
dren o f Dallas spent the week end 
here.

Miss Joann Hayden and her bro
ther. S »t. Stewart Havd< n of 
Itr.vae. spent the wok end at home

Mrs. John Appleby o ' lllco 
spent Saturday with her mother 
Mrs. Harris.

Mrs. W ill Gordon returned Sun

day to her horns In Fort Worth 
after 8 visit to her aou. It X
otxjiig . and tuiully.

Miss Sura Jane Chaney o f Me
ridian spent the week end with 
her h tier. Jim and family.

Ml- - lant Nod ot DuhMti was 
called ‘ i. ttic iieil Ide of her ta ller, 
Mr W It (loadln. Klin and her 
son came Saturday.

Travis Newinau. who was work
ing In Fort Worth, visited Ills par
ents, Mr und Mrs Walter Newman 
last week He Is on his wav to 
West Teaas.

Mr. and Mrs Everett Cheater 
of near Houston, arc visiting her 
parents. Mr und Mrs E. A. Jack- 
soli.

Mrs Alice Chester and son. Ubv. 
o f Cleburne, came In Sunday to 
visit relatives Mrs Chester re
mained for a longer visit H< ,• sou 
returned to Cleburne Monday.

I ’vl Louie Johnston, who has 
been stationed at Camp Hood, was 
lo>rc on a furlough of 12 days to 
his aunt. Mrs. Chessle Wdih He 
left Sunday night for Fort Old. 
California

Mr and Mrs. Jeff Jenkins of 
near Walnut Springs spent Sundsv 
with Mr and Mrs Fuller

Joyce Chewnlng and her little 
girl friend returned Suuduy to 
their homes In Dallas, nf < r a visit 
with Joyce's grnnd|>aren’ s. Joyce's 
father came after them.

Mr and Mr« r  |. T:dwell r.pcnt 
Sunday with her brother. Hugh 
Harris, and wife who live north of 
town They en|o>ed their visit 
very much

The Mettnylist meeting will oe- 
gin Friday night. Aug 3. at :• t .n 
I'rea« lung will he by the pastor.

The Raptlst meeting closed Sun
day night with fine utteiidarov at 
ea«-h service. Some ronvci slo'is 
and additions to the church were 
r> ported The sertnous preached 
by Rev. Barnes of Valley Mills 
were fine and were enjoyed by all. 
The service Sunday morning. July 
2k. was for the men and women 
who are In the servire of our 
country, und was enjoyed very 
much by the large crowd there 
Miss Itettye Sumeral had oharg< 
of the Rooster Rand

Mr Hayden, who works in Wax- 
nhaehie. spent the week end at 
home

T J i e  

KNOT- 
1HOLE

By ELLIOTT PINE  
T tere 'a  talk that Brunko Nagur- 

tkl. the mighty back of cuilege and 
professional football, will attempt a 
comeback this season with the Chi
cago Bears . . .  he is 37 . friends
are urging him not to try it . . 
it can’ t be done at his age. they 
say, and it would be better for 
fans to remember him in hi« great 
days. . . . It 's  somewhat different 
In other sports, like baseball Tony 
Cuccinello of the While Sox is 3«, 
but he is now enjoying his best 
season in his 19 year of playing, 
batting above 300. Golf stars often 
keep going well In their later 30-, 
but not football players . . .  or pnxe- 
flghtors

Pram-tore Hegura, the tennis mar
vel from Ecuador, wanted to be a 
bullfighter when a youth B i b  
Roser of the Yankees has been ac
cepted for the army . . .  far is a 
nghlhand pitcher . . . the Yank« 
used him in only four games this 
season.

Nick BameUch of Prpprrdlne 
college. Lea Aagelee. who ranks 
IMh to Um  nation as a tennis 
player, to atoe c lew  to Ike top 
■e a basketball center . . .  be Is 
•  feet, 7 Inches tall . . .  In a bas
ketball game I n  years age be 

S4 po

Producer ol Food for Victory

Vet Dodger Return"

was hung up ! 
lately by Wendell C 'B IU") Davis, 
Milwaukee Brewer pltchet . . .  he 1 
won live straight games in eight 
days, four as relie f man. and the 
other as starter. Charles Beaudry. 
Marquette U. won the national 
A A.U. decathlon with l).88fl points 
Charles Morgan of New Orleans 
L  A S.A. was second with 3.830 The 
decathlon demands all-round ath
letic proficiency. Philadelphia po
lice arrested M men on July 8 for 
gambling in Shibe park during the 
first half o f the Phillirs-Cub game. 
The men took beta on every angle 
o f the game . . . strikes, hits, 
errors, as well as runs 

The years 1878 to 18M were land
marks In sports . . .  in 1876 the 
first Intercollegiate track and Held 
meets were staged . . . polo was 
Introduced in the falL Badminton 
came to the XJ. S. in 1878. and the 
first cross-country run was held that 
year. The first archery tournament 
was run off In 1879 . . . and in 1880 
Ice hockey waa first played.

One reason for America's record 

wartime food production is the ex

tensive use of labor-saving electri

city ba the farm.

As its pert in providing more power 

for food production, this company 

has greatly expanded its facilities 

for serving farms and residents of 

rural ctxnmunities throughout the 

war.

Since Pearl Harbor, over 3,000 new 

rural customers have been added to

our lines. Numerous additional ex

tensions to serve rural users within 

practical reach of existing lines in 

our territory have been surveyed 

and are scheduled for completion 

as rapidly as manpower and mate

rials shortages will permit.

Today, one customer of every five 

we serve is a rural customer and the 

percentage is growing steadily. On 

the farm, as in business and indus

try, C  P. S. Co. power is working 

for Victory .

BUY MORE C. ft WAR H0ND8

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SEIVICE COMPANY
Buy VC'or Bonds —  An d  Keep T h e m

yiayd (“Babe” ) Herman obliges 
by autographing a ball for three- 
year-« Id Allen Grernstetn. young 
Dodger fad. Herman, former slug
ging outfielder of the Dodgers, has 
been brought In for pinc-h-hilting 
purpose* and rejoined the club re
cently.

Russ Traffic Cop

Will Your Present 
Car Last ?

With the Proper Care, the Average Car 

Has Lots o f Carefree Mileage 

Ahead!

Mobiloil and Mobil Grease at the 
right place at the right time will 
really save your car from wear.

W E  W A N T  YO U R  BUSINESS, A N D  

K N O W  HOW  TO CARE FOR  

YO U R  CAR

W e are selling more Mobiloil now 
than ever before. W e are proud of 
the business given us on Mobiloil.

T o u r Friendly Magnolia Dealer”

D. R. Proffitt
PH O N E 14S

A Russian WAAK control» Um
Irafitc at the famous Rrandenbcr- 
it' r Tor In Berlin a* troops of the 
United Nations assume new posta 
in the German capital city. She 
is f f r .  Theodors Ronda ranho, St, 
who halls from Kiev.

Australia’s Premier

the Ir.îa J»?jt

N o w . 9 l  t 'lim e .

to. ttep&iA
BECAUSE your home is o f 

such importance to you and yours, 
it’s the wise thing to keep it in good 
condition. Shortages and rationing 
have severely limited the repairs you 
could make during the past years of 
war, but now many of these restric

tions are being relaxed.

Today is certainly the time to catch 
up on your repairs before neglect 
causes more costly damage.

Sometimes our customers find it con
venient to finance repair bills through 
convenient payments. We are able to 
o ffer this added service to responsible 

parties.

We’ll be glad to talk it over with you. 
so come by soon, won’t you?

IN  PEACE OR W A R —
W E  STRIVE TO SERVE

Low-Coot, Reddy to Doe Clear, Duroble Beauty

CHI-VO

PAINT
Good «luality pur* 
lin Mc cl oil punt. 
Balanced formu
la. Hai fane gloti. 
W h i t e  
A black.

8UPER - CLEAR

VARNISH
A dependable all- 
purpoie varniab. 
I lav an unusually 
clear, high plots. 
E a t i l

'  «PP*'lU .

D U  P O N T  H O U S E  P A I N T  
K E E P S  W H I T E  H O U S E S  W H I T E

THE “ SELF-CLEANING” PAINT
DEVELOPED BY '

DU PONT CHEMISTS
Da Pont “ self - cleaning”  White House 
Paint stnys white because its high-hiding 
pigments combine with other ingre
dients to cause a chemical “ self-cleaning”  
process.

Then, too, it« excellent spread per gal* 
Ion and its fast application stretch your 
money farther. Yon'll be proud 
you get a brilliant white, top- 
quality job and it will cost 
you no store.

In I

The

Discus* With U (  
Your Plana for 

THAT HOME OF 
TOMORROW

■MMMMNMNHMNMNI

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

HICO, TEXAS

i

%
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« i r a  H r m s  f i n t i n o
PU BLISH  ID  EVERT FR ID AY 

IN  HICO. TEXAS

BOLAND L. HOLFORD and 
k  JIM M IE L. HOLFORD
f  Owners and Publishers

as M coktl-flua a s t ia r  Mar 1*. 
SI lb s  poatoflfla St Hiau. T a ia o  
A t  i S  ill C osa r««« at Harsh S,

■ O M C B im o N  r i l t H
f t  Hag TisSs TsrrlUirr

One Tear f t .50
■U  Months 85c Three Months 45c 
OsbHs Hoiollton. Boaaua, I n t i  sad 13» 

■taoiM CvuntloB
One Tear *2 00 S li Months $1 10 

Three Months 80o 
SERVICE MEN. ANYW HERE IN 

THE WORLD-
Oue Year SI 50 Six Months S5c 

ail «oSscripuuss (Mrabla • * ASH IN 
ADV AM I'S. Papar will ha SMeuaUauaS 
4 ha

a o v i n n i i i N i .  i a t i s  
PLA T  SS* 1«  collima (ark par in 

lo a tra rt ralaa upon «p p lk o lloo  
Nolkws o f church calar tal small le wbars 

a chanta of adiuusiua IB mads, uhlkuariaa. 
M r *  if than»*, raaolutlnn* at r « s « t  
B a d  ali mattar aol »awa. will ha rhai W« 
'or st Iha rasuiar t a l a  
■  IN I III  M char««. SSa Ada * » ' « - 1  na p 
»  Musa i uaInaiar* carraia« rasalar S »  
amata w its tSa Nawa K a m a

ASP a m o a iu i rsTlartioa upam tha -Sar- 
aaaar at aap paranti at firm  appaartn« ta 
S a t  whimna will hw «ladIt and proaaptlp 
Mrrartad upon ratlins a t t e s t » »  at Uaa 

• t la tha aritela In «„ «s ite s

Miró. Tex, Irlilsj, U|. 3. I * ! *

I H U P I  o n m  D M  K (M  1
Congress Is trptnit to detide boa 

inti h s  ms it or auuuu should re 
•elve ss unemployment .smpenss- 
ton

In this highly technical age 
«here Jobs for sll are depeudent 
ipon itenersl prosperity. It may be 
locessar* to have *t»me provision 
o help take rare of those who are 
inutile to find work Hut the whole 
lit ua t ion must be handled with 
(rent wisdom

We believe that the majority of 
linem ans still Insist on dotim an 
tones! day's work to get s d«>'s 
>ay. But we also realize there Is a 
trowing minority which has no 
lUfh compunctions and Is hoping 
»«employment insurance will 
■each the level where they can 
nake unemployment attractive to 
iny working man or aoitian

Brown wood College 
To Offer Enlarged 
Speech Program

m alt tic I‘ rice Kuberls

Beginning September 12. 1945,
Daniel Baker College Hrownwooil. 
Texas » I I I  offer new opportuni
ties to high school graduates la 
the field of speech Students will 
have the opportunity of majoring 
in speech and In taking part in 
various public performances In ra
dio, dramatics and public discus
sions.

Every effort is being made to 
make the speech courses practical 
and useful to students Because of 
the importance of the radio us an 
educational tool, special emphasis 
will be placed on courses lu radio 
speaking Still »r ilin g  And there 
will he night classes in radio en
gineering

As Daniel Baker has a regular 
j weekly oadlo program, students 
I will have an opportunity of ap
pearing on this program often 
enough to gain valuable exper- 

1 lence which » I I I  enable them >o 
hold jobs with any small broad 
casting station The college will 
provide funds for trips to various 
radio stations in this area for try
outs for students who are Inter
ested.

Hamel Baker will work toward 
the development of regional 
drama. Students with a talent for 
writing plays will have the oppor
tunity of staging them In the 
workshop theater. The workshop I 
theater will be non-commercial. I 
having as Its main purpose the I 
training of young actors and plav- 
wrlghts. 1‘ lavs presenter! In the 

hr experimental in

The Big Three

typ*- Stu .|a*ntA whu have liw ii
tr*in(*d tn th* 1works hop will take
part In thi9 COlllPfgf 9 1iiajor produc-
lion». <>nly X h* bc*t playn will be
pr*ft«»nt«d

. -• III pul'll^Kundani'ratal
Mpt*akln*r will Mr**«« the Import-
an«-* o f clear. dlitinct *p«***t h The 
^veruii** butltl«*** man <»r woman 
nn*<N training of thU kind, for ho 
or *ht* no»*«!* to bo ablo to t*p#*ak 
effectively and well In buslues* I 
life In church and in civic organ-1 
Isatlons

Another feature of the Danii l I 
Baker program Is the speech clinic. I 
where students with disorders and! 
defects such as stammering stut-1 
terlng, and lisping will be given I 
special training and help Speech I 
and Up reading will he taught to 
the deaf and hard of hearing

A Verse Choir w ill he organised 
It will be heard regularly <wer rs-1 
dio station KHWD In addition. J

MRS. CATHERINE CONRAD EDWARDS
Artec >ola Editor, forants’ Moga tins

Don't Buv Good Conduct

M R  VI TOHOHII t s

There Is something thrilling In 
reading about the new automobiles 
which are now coming off the pro 
ducUtai line In Detroit It tun* he a 
long while before we drive ittie or 
even see many tn the local show 
rooms, but It la grand news to 
know that the* are on the wav

But although ail of us can !•>«>* 
forward to having a new car he 
fore to«* long we should remember 
that the automobiles tielug turn, 
out today are for war use only. 
The manufacture o f them la heinr 
pushed not just to bring about 
gradual reconversion to peacetime 
manufacturing hot chiefly •«* fur 
ntah transportation to war s u it  
•rs. doctors, and • »TTI* mis who 
would he greatly h.indli apped in 
their duties If they tlld not have 
this necessary means of transpoit 
at ton

In spite of our insuv public mu 
vevnncrs airplanes train* buses 
and street cars the functioning of 
our country la dependent upon ’ he 
automobile Manv old car# are 
breaking down and most he 
replaced

j this group 
a lotir gtvlt 

j Texas high 
cam p* 
wisst

The aim

students will make 
program* In various
hooia and In army 

and h«»pllals near Brown-

Hie Dan!« Haki
ch Depart 
li in t bel 
A a ad t 

r h .d o j i  
tarshlp* are 
rvlng st oder 
I ahnul<1 wr 

Price Kobe
la  Uro W MS

eut is to train *tu- 
every day spe«'ch 
prepare them for 

profession Speech 
a being offered to 

Anvone Inter 
:» Mr* Nova- 
Danlel Baker 
Temas

The peak for cheese production 
la Texas was IM I when more 
than I1.M 0.IM  pounds were pro 
ttsice«!

A former professor at the Acad 
emy o f Arm# Parts. Fi an, •• I# now 
teaching fencing In Denton Texas

EALTH
T H A 9 M I L E

Reet After Flu or 
Other Ulne—

Its Dr. J. H Wsrrrn

hie of the bad things about 
1« that while the patient is 

trrlng he feels tired wenk. 
tressed In spirit« and Is will- 
to rest However, in two or 

re days his temperature and 
se is normal and he naturally 
nts to get up and about Be
ta* he gets up and about he 
y weaken his heart muscle 
weeks or months, and should 
Illness attack him his heart 
[lit not withstand It  The rule 
o rest one day after tempera- 
s 1«  normal for each degree 
wcess temperature during the

THIS AND  THAT
Bv JOE SMITH DYER

W HY <1ET EXCITED*

In hla brilliant way Pascal «aid 
" I f  the nose of Cleopatra had been 
shorter Antony might have kept
the «o r Id

It ta the little things that trouble 
us ttssnuiair is. anti determine 
the way we will go The site of a 
foot or the thinnest t,f a Bp ha* 
prevented many a proposal Trifles 
are very often the thlnga that d|s 
close iHtr characters and change 
our view* Almost anyone will 
courageously Meet s. tin i f  of great 
Importance, and with dignity and 

I determination hut little thing* we 
let down <stt. Every day an *«*rii 

I initiation o f little thing* mere 
| trifles get onr goat Seldom are

I we worried by some overwhelmin': 
trouble It, j» the ill trifling 
aeration« tAnsiantly repeated Iti 
the horn** the orftce or In the or 
ganixatint*, inaf upset our mind' 
and make us miserable The net' 
time some small thing annoys us 
we should stop and think like tkl* I 
Now Is It worthwhile to get evclttsl J 
over a trifle*

--------  !

MURE COM !M i

When people look int«> the fts-1 
ture they foresee marvel,>n* new | 
things awaiting only the end o f the I 
war to become realities Penkjlltn j 
for combating Infection ha* al-l 
ready taken Its place In the med-1 
leal world, and then there ls DDT j 
the hug killer. Impregnation pro-| 
cesso* which make soft wood a* 
hard as the sturdy oak. lighter 
stronger metals, synthetic rubber 
more abundant than natural rub 
her ever was and constantly 
cheaper waterproofed cloaks vest- 
pocket sire and so thin they are a l
most invisible, electronic gadge's 
Including the grading of eggs, 
ornnges and other products grown 
down on the farm robot pickers 
that will select fruit of corre«t 
ripeness and site and leave the Im
mature for later gathering, germi
cidal lamps for destroying para
site* of all kinds, light beam* for 
detecting vitamin content of food* 
and feed

These are i*nly a few of the I5hil 
different new Inventions. Ideas, 
concoctions, an«! devices for mak 
in « life easier, safer, and we hope 
better. In the nett fifty years.

Included In fhe Ions list Ik an 
eteetroalr burglar alarm which In
dicates that crime will remain with 
us for some time to come

To snv everything that can be 1 
said on n certain subject Is always! 
extremely tiring 4

ONE of the strangest things par
ents do ls try to buy their chil

dren's good behavior You often 
hear a mother say: " I  give John 
ten cent« when he gets an 'A ' in 
conduct” —or: “ I give Jane money 
for candy every week If she doesn't 
tease the little girl next door.”  Or 
perhaps “ I  give Mary a quarter tf 
she helps me with the dishes.”

This policy of offering bribes or 
rewards for good conduct has two 
sertcus defects. The first and most 
practical one is that It doesn't work 
—at least not for Jong. Johnny 
soon gets to the point where ten 
cent* Isn't enough to make up for 
t: e fun he thinks he's missing. Or 
Jane finds she'd really rather tease 
tha little girl next door than have I 
some candy. And Mary has a date' 
after dinner that's more alluring! 
than that quarter. What do these! 
pay-as-you-go parents do then? 
Raise the ante* And Just how much 
should friendliness and helpful
ness be worth’  What is the cell
ing price for not teasing your neigh
bor or for helping mother with the 
dishes*

The second defect of this pay- 
as-vow-ge plan Is that ll put* 
a miim > value sn something 
that ran t be buugbt. Ca apera- 
Uon has aa price-tag Children 
have 1«  learn that living with 
people means «haring, and this 
■mesa« sharing chores as well 
as pleasare. They have to 
learn, too, that good behavior 
does pay divide ads — not la 
monc v. bat la making people 
friendly and cs operative la re- 
lorn Jane may discover, far 
Instance, that when she doesn’t 
tease the little girl next dear |

that little girl Invite« her in In
play, and lends her skat«* or a
doll carriage.
This is just as true in the larger 

world, and children should learn 
early that the most valuable things 
have no price You can't buy 
peace, for instance, as wr are 
learning at great cost. So let's not 
fool ourselves or our children into 
believing that jou ran buy th^ .,p- 
provnl of your family or your 
neighbors, either Let the children 
discover that they can win good
will only with goodwill. If they 
behave well toward other people 
they will be rewarded In kind They 
will find it especially rewarding to 
be friendly and helpful to rli#<lren 
who may be less comfortable or 
less secure than they are—new chil
dren in the neighborhood, or chil
dren whose parents speak a differ
ent language or worship in a d if
ferent church, or whose skin Is a 
different color. Such children, be
cause they are often a minority in 
the neighborhood or school, may 
sometimes be especially In need of 
friendliness And our children who 
are friendly to them will find 
themselves richly rewarded in that 
warm. Inner feeling that comes of 
knowing you have been helpful to 
someone, and at the same time 
have won loyalty and affection in 
return.

TTie Important thing In all this 
ls to help children know the dif
ference between the kinds of goods 
and services that can be paid for 
with money and those generous 
acts that should be naturally a part 
of our daily Uvlng together—the 
things we do for one another, and 
for ourselves, too.

Right and Wrong Way 
For Overseas Parcels

M *»v fv  MUNCH t k  o v rn ««A A  
IN TN* NAVY V—4* LUCKY INOUO

SR.PCTP0 Hftj-PNTSFNTS
IbH/bv« AWIFf KsATCMOa* Ñlt~ I UM  -NOTOÖHt MONSTROSITY 
OWgVgNT» A *  wiSS4.yA««HHOOj| OKI HH ■V ftH H O tlV  FfiOffft

l i n i l D  M iM H Iw sliiM .K .
hi m u  it. m i r  \ r m  Bitot k.
« .IM  S I IT K H  m m  HI PORT

*107 24th St 
liiihlsHk Texas 
July 23. IMS 

Dear Mr Holford
You will tlnd enclosed check to 

renew my subscription I have 
never been able to write or read 
anything, have to depend on my 
daughter or my nurse to do my 
reading and writing My eyesight 
In my left eve Is entirely gone, and 
I cun see hut very little out o f in* 
right eye Had a widow to come 
to see me the other day. Her son- 
ln-la» brought her, and she made 
him promise to not tell me who 
she was; she wanted to see if I 
knew her. She came In and said 
'Hello. Sam. don't you know me*
I used to go tn school with you."
I told her I was almost blind and 

| didn't rei'ognize anyone. She said'
| "Don't you know L illy  Johnson?” 

As It had been 65 years since we 
had gone to school together. It was 
hard for me to remember faces 
We had a very pleasant visit to 
get her

I stayed In tbe hospital all of 
the lust week in December, cam*
Iui< k the first week in January and 
did not get out of the house until 
June 23 Mattie purehas<>d me n 
wheel «hair, and my nurae and 
Mattie take me out almost ever* 
night I am feeling fine: have nev
er had a had cold since 1 came 
here throe years ugo hut had a 
very luid cough in February, had 
the doctor come see me. and he 
said my blood pressure was O. K 
my puls«* regular. an«l thought I 
was getting along O. K . hut told 
my nurse If she didn't get my 
<ough stopped In 10 days to h i him 
know Seven or eight days, I was 

| over It and haven't been both
ered with It any more. 1 got my 
feet and legs caught under the 
grader 10 or 12 years ago but they 
didn't bother me hut very little 
until last year when they felt Ilk«

1 th«'V were freezing, ! nearly blls 
tered them with an electric pad 

My nurse acts as housekeeper 
when Mattie Is In school. Her reg 

j uIn, school was out May 22 and 
I she taught summer school from 

Miiv 23 to July 7 t'p to June 2i*( 
> we had only two Inches o f rain 

have hail some showers # ll" « ‘
Well, my eyesight Is falling so 

»111 have to give them a rest With 
1» it wishes and as ever,

Yours truly,
S A l l 'm ie  Sami Clark

\ i , , i  IV ,.| ir#>sa  [?'•>• ■« \ « I / I f  *1^1 i I G  1 A 4 A • o >

"MOW TO WIN HtllNOS med

DOING SOMETHING ABOUT IT
SOM E months ago the motion picture studios of Holly

wood found it was impossible to get 8-penny and 20- 
penny nails. Nails of this size were used in building sets.

So the studios put men to work pulling out nails from old 
sets and straightening the nails, about as tedious a job as 
you could And in a day’s walk.

All the studios suid something ought to be done about it. 
None of them did anything.

Finally one studio got busy on a device that would 
straighten nails. I understand it spent three months and 
$2,000 without straightening a nail by machinery.

On every studio lot was a crew of men sitting around with 
hammers pecking at crooked nails. And as these men 
worked, they all said something should be done. None of 
them did anything.

Meantime this hand-straightening of nails went on, and 
for each keg it cost about $25. But still the hand-business 
went on. Hollywood, which is supposed to be so ingenious, 
could not lick the situation.

Then Twentieth Century-Fox said thnt the way 
to get anything done wus to assign some one to the 
job and tell him tn stick to it till he had it skinned 
und its hide hanging on the barn door. The studio 
picked one of its oldest workers, George D. Hul- 
bert, who had hit 71. He was in charge of the hard
ware used in the productions, with six men work
ing under him.

He was told, "A ll the Hollywood studios have been talk-) 
ing about the need of a nail straightener, but no one has done ! 
anything about it. Do something about it."

He began to work with the things he had around him; did 
not go off the lot for anything; nor buy anything. Just usedj 
the tools and parts the other studios had overlooked.

Finally he had it completed. The device weighs almost a 
ton, and on the floor covers a space of three by six feet. N< 
longer on this studio lot do you see a crew of men sittin 
around with hammers pecking at nails. One man operates 
this machine and it straightens 30,000 nails a day at an ex
pense of about $10.

Washington. D C. (NW NS).—The 
stale department continues to be 
busy denying peace rumors, but 
the rumors continue. Most persis
tent of them is one that Premier 
St.iltn went to the Potsdam confèr
ent«' » ith  the terms which the Jap
anese were willing to accept.

The Japanese may or may not 
have launched “ peace feelers”  but 
anyone who takes any stock in 
these unfounded reports should re- 
m '" ib e r  the similar rumors about 
Gcitnany which wete rampant dur
ing the African phase of the war 
in 1942. Our government has made 
it clear that no terms other than 
unconditional surrender will be ac
cepted-- but that this will not mean 
enslavement of the Japanese peo
ple. Since we know our govern
ment will accept no other "term s.”  
any that may be offered are worth
less

Military leaders here do not ex
pect the Japanese to surrender un
til sometime next year—perhaps 
not until 1947 They feel certain 
that a full invasion will be neces
sary to bring tJie Japs to their 
knees.

s • s

With the announcements o f re
conversion to some civilian produc
tion in many large manufacturing 
plants, the OPA is working to set 
up a plan tor pricing new products 
so that manufacturers will get a 
fair profit and consumers won't 
have to pay too much Most Indus
tries Intend to seek higher than pre
war prices and have notified the 
OPA of that Intention. With auto
mobiles. for example. It Is estimât- 
Ad that labor costs are now 2S per 
cent higher than they were In 1941, 
and that additional costs will be 
passed on to the consumer.

According to the part of the re
conversion price plane which al
ready has been worked out, manu
facturers will submit data on in-

~ . r r .

creased costa to the OPA and gat 
a new ceiling price set within a few 
days. The Increases permitted will 
be based on formulas worked out
by OPA

Stating the confidence of the OPA 
that its plan will provide the basla 
for a fair profit to industry. James 
F. Brownlee, deputy administrator 
for price of the OPA. said: “ At the 
same time, this program maintains 
our guard against the Inflation of 
prices and operating costs which 
ultimately led to the destruction o f 
sn many businesses and jobs after 
the last war and delayed success
ful reconversion for two year*.”

By the end of this year there 
should be a sizable amount of mer
chandise on the market which 
hasn't been seen since the war 
started. Automobiles will, by tha 
end of the year, probably be avail
able only on priority, and other 
needed heavy home equipment 
may «till be hard to get—but v 
can expect toon to see soma re
frigerators. washing machines^ 
lawn mowers and a lot of smaller 
Item*. Tires, it is predicted, wilt 
probably be available to A card, 
holders around the beginning oC 
194«.

• •  •
Thirty dollars a week, or 73 centatl 

an hour for a 40-hour week. Is aptl 
to becomt tha legal minimum pay I 
within two years. Bills have been) 
Introduced into both houses of eat 
gress to amend the Fair Labor 
Standards act of 1933 to provide for 
this. Tha bills seek to set tha mini
mum at 63 cents an hour for a 44- 
hour week for tha first year, 78 
cents tor a 42-hour weak for tho 
second year, and 78 cents tor a 40» 
hour week after that The present 
act provides tor a 40-centa an hour 
minimum wage Thus, if tho new 
legislation goos through, which 
seems quit# likely, minimum wages 
will bo almost double whst they 
were tn IMS.
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Ftapd ( “Bab*") Herman «Mice* 
by a oto graphing a ball for Ihrre- 
vesr old Allen (4rern»«Hn. young 
I lodger fan Herman, former «lug
ging ontBrlder of the ftodgero. ha« 
been broogM In for pim-H hitting 
parpnnen and rejoined the rlnh re- 
ppbIIt

Yanks Shell Japan at Will

EAST
C H IN A  SEA / * 4 0 0 M I,

♦ V
O K IN A W A
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4 yard and for the Eral Us m  leaned !  
Into a J ^ e d t j^ T h e  targot wan I t s

tenged by Jap aircraft, 
bane at Okinawa la rcladaa ft  J
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Personals
Mrs »Veil Reeve* spent Tuesday 

tu Warn

J
tor

I) Jones wu* ti business 
in ^ ’>ru Tuesday

vini -

Janelli- Montgomery 
visitimi In the home 
Mrs Sim Kverett.

Hullas Is 
Mr unti

I*1* it if y Joyce tiiid Hu r ward I'arks 
of Indlahomn. Ok la came In Tue*- 
ilay fot a viali here with their aunt 
Miss YVIIctia I'll n e ll

Mra H
spent the 
friends

K Terry 
week end

of Abilene 
here with

Mr* W. J. White spent Sunday 
in Fort Worth with her father 
j  T. Hobs.

Mrs A C. Odell Jr of 
Worth spell! the week end 
With her husband's puients

Fort
here

Mr and Mrs J II Gage and son. 
Jerry, of Fort Worth came In Tue* 
<l«v for u ttslt here with Ills moth
er. Mrs W l> (¡uife

Mr and Mrs M. II 
nounced the birth of 
Katie Ann lairn July 
Ktephenvllle Hospital

Johnson an-
a daughter 
2f*th In the 
lioih ima It

er und daughter are dolUK fine

Mr and Mrs. A. II. la-ster are 
iiiovIiik to I tentón They have sold 
their home to Mi and Mrs W M 
Horsley of t'urlton. who. it Is un
derstood. plan to move here stani

p i n  m a

Iti and Mr* I* ti lluys. former 
residents o f llleo, have returned 
and are making tbeli hom e in tin 
J W Itlehhourir residence when 
llr Hays has reopened his o f fit*

Visitors In the home of Mrs 
Wylie McFudden this week were 
Mrs. France* Christopher o! |*ho> 
ult. A r i l ,  and Mrs titira Christo 
pher o f Orange.

Mrs. Frank liuggurd and daugh
ter, Hale, plan to leave Mondat 
for Galveston where Mrs Haggard 
will enter John Sealy Hospital for 
treatment

Paul W olfe returned home 
day from Stephenvllle aftei 
(siting the first hulf of the

Mo ii-
fln-

snm-
mer semester at John 
Agricultural College.

Turletou

Mr anti Mra. Handel! Simpson 
amt children of (iatesvllle tame In 
Tuesday for a visit here with her 

Mi m i Mi u iltt i Pal 
terson Kandell. who has been 
elected superintendent of the 
Strawu Public Schools, left Wed
nesday fm Struwn to fluil living 
quarters for his family.

Mrs J K Thomiison was called 
to Hangs Iasi Week end by the 
death o f her grandmother Mrs 
J I. Itiordan. whose funeral was 
helit there Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs Thompson was uieoinpunied 
to Hangs l»y Iter sister, Mrs. W A 
I>avis of Pacos, who returned It 
llleo  with her that night and vis
ited here until Tuesday.

Little Honnle Nell 
Mouutaln returned home Sunday 
after spending two weeks in the 
home of her uncle and aunt Mr. 
..nil Mrs J. A Hendricks

Visitors in the
Kleli of ( halk j home over the w.

\\ K

W O. Troutt o f Fort Worth 
sales manager for Hurrus Feed 
Mills, was In llleo  Thursday on 
iiilslness with Keeneys Hatchery 
local Texo representatives.

C. G Warren 
k cud were Mrs 

, . r. Koolismaii and daughter.
Fay Mr und Mrs. C II Alexander. 
Mr and Mrs J M Howerton and 
son and Tommy Osborne of Warn 
Mi and Mrs. Homer Koonsnian 
and children o f Tucumearl. N. M . 
Mr and Mrs C J. Koonsinan and 
children ami Mrs J II. Ward of 
near Stephenvllle.

Hetty June and Hilly Hooper of 
Sweetwater came In Sunday for a 
visit here in the home o f their 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs. Ilmen 
Hooper, and other relatives.

Visitors In the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs. C. I,. Woodward and Mrs 
J. II. Roberts lust week end were 
Mr. and Mrs J. H Peuvy of Fort 
Worth, nnd Mr. and Mrs Sellers 
Berry of Dallas.

.Mrs. Maye Hollis and Mrs. Cecil 
llohha and daughter, Barbara, of 
tirami Prairie spent the week end 
here in the homes o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Husk. Mr. and Mrs. II 1C. GUI. 
Mr. and Mra. Lee Rainwater, and 
Mrs Morse Ross

Sgf. Clinton Ritchey, who is -tu 
Honed at Laredo Army Air Field, 
came in last Friday morning to 
meet Ills wife and young daugh
ter. “ Tw ig", for a week-end visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs K. F  Porter The Ritcheys 
left early Monday morning for 
Marathon where they will spend 
the remainder o f his furlough with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs I, C 
Ritchey

Sherman Roberson has 
ployed as a butcher for 
Rainwater to replace 
Sherrard. who returned 
ette to take charge o f his grocery 
store which he has had leased out 
foFseveral months.

been eni- 
Ogle and 
Herachel 
to Ciati •

Mrs. Webb McF.ver returned 
home Wednesday after a two 
months' visit in Wasau. Wls . with 
her mother. Mrs. Frank .1 l.tlje- 
'tulst. and in Chicago. Ill . with her 
-isler and huslsind. Mr. and Mrs 
Ralph. L. Sanders.

Mrs. H. W. Hanshew visited In 
Dublin from Thursday until Mon
day with her niece Mrs. W. M. 
«•rant and family, who have Just 
recently moved from here. Also 
visiting iu the tirant home Sunday 
«ras Mrs. Hanshew a cousin. Miss 
Donna Rdmonds o f Dublin. It was 
the first time the cousins had vis
ited since they were young girls

R088 SHOP. Jeweler 45-tfc.

•  Keep the prints going to 
the men In service If J "" 
can a »t get a lew  film, select 
some choice aetrallves on 
hand. We are «till g iv i" «  
good servire on finishing.

THE « 
W ISEM AN  

STUDIO  
mico. rr.xAH

*
L

Visitors during the week in the 
home of Mr and Mrs W. M Kin- 
mons were ('apt and Mi* Claud l> 
P.nimoiiH and daughter. Claudia, of 
Clarendon. Mrs Clyde H. Kimnon*. 
whose liusltaud. Captain Ktnmons. 
Is in England. and son Jeff from 
Abilene. County Agent A. R Km 
tnons and family o f New Hoston. 
Texas, and County Agent W M 
Kmnions Jr and family of Hreck- 
en ridge

Mr and Mrs. A. T Anderson of 
Comanche, who have lieen visiting 
their son In-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs Noble Haile, at Olln dur
ing Mr Anderson's vacation from 
his duties with the Durham Pecan 
and Peanut Co., were til llleo  Sat 
urdav and entered a subscription 
to tlie llleo  paper. The Anderson* 
ure former residents o f Iredell, 
and have many friends In this sec
tion.

Decoloration In 
Fruits Discussed 
By H. D. Agent

Miss 1 lii-lina J Kecse llumllton 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent lias sent the following ar
ticle for publication in the News 
Review

Another means o f preventing 
discoloration o f fruits Is being 
given publicity through the re
leases o f the Extension Service o f 
A a M College Mrs. Winifred J 
la v e  rent, food preservullou spe
cialist. now t recommends the use 
of ascorbic add. which Is 
vitamin C

The fruits which we are chiefly 
concerned with are p»-u< ties, ap
ples, pears, and apricots. In can
ning. tablets of vitamin C can la- 
placed In the Jar Just before It Is 
sealed The tablets come In 2.V 
M. and |(mi milligrams potency. 
Due anil one fourth tablets o f the 
Inn mg else are required for one 
Pint Jar. The cost la less than two 
cents per pint In that quantity.

Most discoloration is caused by 
oxidation of the ascorbic acid III 
lln- fruit, and in home running It 
Is impossible to put up fruli w ith
out some air iu the Jur. Therefore 
an anti-oxidant is needed. Tin- 
vitamin f  Is not a preservative, 
nor does It affeet the taste. The 
tablet* are not harmful In any 
way; they are not used to avoid 
proper ami careful canning They 
ure used only to prevent discol
oration

ROOD IIK A LTH  PLANK FOR 
PO STW AR  PK K IO l)

A good health progrum la any 
urea will lie related to at least two 
Held* t it  building positive heulih 
and preventing Illness. CD mak
ing provisions for ude<|imte care 
for those who become III because 
of a luck of. or in spite of. good 
|H>stt ive preventive measures

According to Miss lennie ('mnn 
spec iulist In Home Production 
Planning, the first of these de 
pends on such things as plenty of 
good food o f all kinds; clothing 
adapted to the person and to the 
work to be done; comfortable, 
convenient housing; deun attrac
tive surroundings, a proper bul- 
anee between work nnd play; Im
munization against communicable 
diseases

This gives food for thought In 
collection with the recommenda
tion of the Texas Home Demon
stration Association that cluli wo
men use their Influence In secur
ing a health program for each 
county in the state.

Baptist Church
Sunday school. 10 on a. in. 
Preachiug, 11.00 a. in 
Training ruiun. a.on p. m 
P n w  king. '• 60 p m 
Deacons' meeting Tuesday night 
9:00.

Mr. and Mis. W 
Hullas visited here 
Ills sister. Mrs S. 
family. While here

C. Tunnell of 
last week with 
R. Shook und 
they were ac-

com pan led to Tahoka by the 
Shooks where they visited another 
brother. K. It Tunnell, and fam
ily ' Just tiefore leaving for their 
home In Dallas. Mr Tunnell and 
Mrs Shook rhcelvcd a message 
that their brother. J N Tunnell 
had passed away. They all left for 
Rising Star to attend the funeral 
services there Saturday.

at

, I n il) Meeting to I lose
The Revival meeting ut I'n lty is 

to close Friday night itonight). 
Colne tonight and bring u friend 
At the writing of this announce
ment, there bus lieen one conver
sion. and the night crowds have 
been large We ure looking fo r
ward to others coming to Christ 
uii«l taking him as their personal 
Savior

. . .
Sunday School At I'nlty

Next Sunday morning the I'n lty 
Ituptlst church plans to reorganize 
the Sunday school. The public Is 
invited to lie present at ten 
o' clock All members o f the 
church are urged to be present 
ami assist in the organization.

• • •
Mrs Luther Burden's father 

passed away last Saturday night 
ut Carlton Friends from Hlcowent 
to be present for the fuuerul Her 
vices last Monday He was known 
to many as I'ncle Sid Clark

() I) CARPKNTKK. Pastor.

Mr and Mrs. L. J Chaney. Mr 
land Mrs M .1 Chancy, and Mrs 
, Jliii laiml drove to Newgulf. Texas 
! the first of the week to attend the 

funeral o f their cousin ant' 
nephew. Staff Sergeant William 

| .!. iJapi Cox. Iturlal was al Bay 
City Tuesday afternoon Sergeant 

! Cox was k 11 letl In u train accident 
in the State o f Delaware while 
1-n mute flour Virginia to u port 
o f embarkation at Brooklyn H*

| hud returned to the States In 
March ufter having spent 39 

| months overseas

ON I . OF T. HONOR ROM.
Special to The New» Review :

Austin. Texas. July 31. Aboul 
'one-tenth of the student body at 
I the University o f Texas, 616 stu
dents. earned a placa on the spring 
semester lionm roll for the Col
lege o f Arts anil Sciences. Dean 
Il T  Parlili has announced

The list o f honor students In 
eluded the names o f Carolyn Hoi 
ford, llleo  Texas, who placed In 
Croup 1. and Roy Stanley Stan
ford o f Stephenvllle. who plated 
In Croup IV

< \ KH OF T il  NNh*
Our many friends whose sympa

thetic assistance, understanding, 
and floral offerings have helped us 
hear our load o f grie f at the loss 
o f our son and brother, F ro l Ray 
will always have our gratitude 
Fa< h and every kind act Is appre 
clatol mul while nothing can tnke 
onr sou's place we feel that w >■ 
are more than fortunate In having 
such friends in ihts dark hour.
MR AND MRS FKKD IIYLICS 

AND FAM ILY

Methodist Church
Church school. In a. in. 
Preaching ut 11 a m. 

k tr, p m by a visiting pastor
J F  ISBELL Pastor.

and

in.
Church of Christ

lllble School Ut 1«» (Ml 
Preaching at 11 a m
Communion at 11 45 a in 
Evening services begin at S 30 

with young people's class Preach 
ing ut 3 00

Help us lo avoid the summer 
slump in attendance by attending 
every service of the church

STANLEY CIESKCKE Minister

First Christian Church
Preaching service each first and 

third Sunday mornings of each 
month at II t*0 o'clock

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10:00 o'clock 

You need your church and the 
church needs you Come worship 
with its. yolir presence is greatly
needed J. L FUNK.

Supt Sunday Sihooi

Dll

^ fo u r  W a r  M ia m i 
M a r m i m e a t  in  
Y o m r  M n r m tm e a i  
Mm A m r r i r a  • • •

or happier 
of them It 

ay furlough 
Pai irte. One 
got together 

nit Amarillo,

cann
ili a 
them 
that I

can't
you.
how

W ITH  THE COIzORS
(Continued from Page 1)

chickens. I waa checking my zero 
lok box up at Dau Good game's lo 
see how my stock of rish and 
squirrels w ire holding out Kills 
lllll reminded me. every time In- 
saw me. thut In- had a big steak to
wns saving "fo r the purpose " Arch 
Evans was saying "Jet me know 
and I will meet yon down He 
road " when you go after him 
Course Ruth (my w ifi-1 and I were 
walking iu high colon all this time 
lo say the least

It's 201» miles to Fort Sum lion 
ton. and we did pretty well until 
we got to Johnson C ity , after that 
my wife tormented me to know 
"what's the mutter with this car. 
it's just Jumping up and down in 
the same place.''

From the entrance lo the post to 
till- personnel fru te i We passe,] 
hundreds of soldiers. Ml* hospi
tal attendants. \VM"> P in t > et,
I thought at least hulf the folk- w .- 
saw would know Lynn was coin
ing home hut It seems that they 
did not know .tlxiul ll Ishsum  no 
cue stopped us und euugratulatcd 
US.

At the Center then were groups 
of alaiut a hundred men each, and 
ail officer was stuinllng oil the 
steps of various lair*. - k a bunch 
of orders In his hands »-ailing out 
uames. then passing out the Indi
vidual orders. I have never seen a 
more pleasant sighi 
men. though to miiu- 
just meant a thirty 
und then on to the 
hunch o f five fellows 
and yelled "Watch 
here we come."

From 4 ut* to 7:an p m we 
watched every man who came out 
of a building, entered one. who 
stepped out of a taxi or bus or 
walked by with ltls roll of equip
ment on his liuck. every man who 

around a corner or passed 
car; literally hundreds of 

Finally I recognized a stride 
knew, u stride that I could 

not mistake The old tlrker Jump 'd 
about thirty beats to the minute, 
und here he was 1 won't try to say 
how his mother fe lt; they are sup 
posed to feel differently You can 
not say much under thn-» circum
stances to a fellow  who has he. n 
gone so long and I'm Just sort of 
telling you all this so that you will
know that when you get hi..... Mmt
your parents can't say much 
say how glad they are to see 
any more than you • an say- 
glad you are to get back

Lynn looks Just like he did when 
he left, stralghter If possible, 
brown as an Indian, hut Just the 
same. Just like pll you boys will 
look and be regardless o f all that 
has been written and said by these 
psychosomthin’ others Phoney on 
lin in ' I aatd "Phoney on them 
and I mean It Y’our folks an- say
ing the satin- thing and expe« t you 
to be Just the same, except of 
course, a couple o f  three year* 
older Your folks are Just the same 
tno. except that they will want to 
sort o f hover over you and find out 
what you want to eat. to do. air! 
where you want to go. If anywhere

I'm liuck on the job. at the o ff I1 •-. 
but have to run down to the house 
every couple o f hours to see how 
Lynn's getlllg on. you see he-* 
only 2* years old lie 's  wearing, 
when I sort of insist, his campaign 
rtbbona. with five buttle star*, the 
Bronte Star and i luster, and an 
arrow- head which means landing 
with original Invasion forces on 
on*» or more <m » aslons. Thor*- are 
more pleasant things to talk about 
now so he says he received these 
"fo r  doing what I was supposed to 
do.”

I ’m bragging on my boy? Sure 
and so what I ve got another one 
l like to talk about, and they went 
throngh. among others the Hattie 
of Okinawa and they help win in 
with you other fellows there, even 
though that batle waa not won in 
the manner approved by that Intel 
lectuul and wldelv quoted new- 
analyst Mr David Lawrence Yeah 
I'm bragging on my hoys liecuus •
I am proud o f them, hut It s Just 
the same with vour folks because 
they feel the same way. the only 
difference Is thut I write it down 
and tell all you fellows kImiiiI It.
I ve got a wav of letting off my 
steam we d all like to get on a 
housetop and shout about our kids 
our pride and all But. hoys, umb-i 
all this Is an humbleness and hu
m ility: u modesty and meekness | 
nnd Shove all u thankfitln.-es to| 
Almighty God Or to use the Texu ■ 
vernacular w. are pretty hot stuff j 
we know It and we make It stl- k 
hut down iitid--: mir thick til !» w- 
know1 we've gid lt> he on Ills  Sid»* 
the l ight sbb' before we can uiak- 
it st ii k

*  —
F I4 F I . H lM H lV i  IN s i  114 H I

T/S Lloyd <5 Bullard left llleo  
Sstnri'sv f> r La- Negus. Nevada | 
Army Air Field ifter a If» d iv fui j 
lough with relatives and friends 
III- reached the States April 10th ( 
after spending 3ti month* In 
trails New Rulin ' and the 
Ipplnes

He Is the son of Ml Justin 
laid of llleo  III* limther. Pfc 
gar Hnllsrd has been overseas nine 
month* and h;»* a New Yoik \ I’ O 
address Mr Bullard also has five 
grandson* In the service S .S c  
It Presley Hilliard. Senmnil ( ' 
Auburn Bullard Pf< (V e il F la »'d  
Pfe. James M lailham Jr and 
Pvt. Dalton Ihillard 

— *  s-
4 p| Sam Davis arrived in llleo 

isirly Tuesdav morning after hav
ing spent ?R months oversens He 
got his discharge o i  the |*ntnt svs 
lent lie  hail the Combat Infantry 
man i  Hadgi Good Conduct rlhhon 
and medal, American Defense rib 
bon. European CamiMtlgn ribbon 
with five hut tie stars and an arrow
head and the Presidential unit ci
tation medal

M U I I IM  M '>  M Rt.l t NT's 
Skll.l. AND ll t HIM. BRINGS 
IIIM \ HKIIN/F STAK MFD A I.

Rucar D. Iturgan, better kuown 
in and urouml llleo as Pete, has 
recently been awarded the Bronx« 
Star Medal for meritorious ser-

In combat, according to Ills 
mother. Mrs Bruce Uurgun who 
lives on Route 4. llleo. Pete at- 
leutled school ut llleo  for u while 
und finished al Duffuu lie  was an 
outstanding uthlete. winning 
three first place and two second 
pia» e awards at the Erath County 
track meet In 193H Following Is 
a copy of his citaliun, which was 
signed by Brigadier General J. C 
Fry. his commanding officer:

"Oscar D Iturgun. 3K2321M. Staff 
Sergeant (then Sergeant). Coin- 
puny D". 349th Infantry Regi
ment For meritorious service in 
• oinhat from 15 July 1944 to 2 May 
1945. In Italy. Sergeant Iturgun 
performed with exceptional merit 
In fu lfilling his duties us machine 
gun sect ion sergeant Displaying 
unusual courage, Initiative and re
sourcefulness. this sergeant took 
t art in repeated uttai ks against 
strong German positions und at 
all time* lie completed his m is
sions w-ith distinguished results. 
On the night o f 2k February 1945 
Ills section was attached to a rifle 
company which set out with the 
niKt-lou o f raiding German 
posit lolls with heavy fire Exposed 
ut great risk to his life this ser
geant held his ground until his 
< omrades had reached friendly 
lines On tr* April 1915 at Furcoll. 
Sergeant llmgan assumed the j  
duties o f platoon sergeant aftei 
all the ii»h-< oiiiiiiis*ioq»-d offli er* 
tn hi* plat.ton had been killed or 
wounded (.radios his men in th»■ 
subsequent breakthrough he deni 
onstratrd great skill and ability 
I lllll the eiul of hostilities. Ser
geant Iturgan continued to serve 
his company in u most i»x»-mplary 
tuatier and his actions have re 
flected the Iw-at traditions of the 
Military Service He entered mil I - 
tary service from Duffau. Texas

— ■fr
ill ’> lit I N i l l  H  Ml | .»M „
I IlMINI. lln Ml f Mw I Ihl 
-t.tlINt. OYFRSFNH NI.NIN"

Pisa Italy
July 15. 1945 

Mr and Mrs Tom Johnson 
Route ti llh-n Texas 
Dearest Mom an»] Pop

I regret thut I have watted so 
long tn write, and I hope It hasn't 
» uused you to worry. I am still 
o. k —only today I haven't felt so 
well. It Is Sunday, so I have slept 
all day I may have,a touch of flu. 
but It's nothing to worry about

Now 1 might mention some of 
the things I have been doing My 
buddy and I left from Northeast of 
Turin with a tank on the evening 
of the 6th We loaded on a tank re- 
trlevgr and came to Genoa, then 
drore the tank 70 miles over the 
moiintains. then were picked up by 
another retriever in La SpezU and 
came on to la»ghorn It took thre<- 
»lavs tn make this STY mile trip 
We dhl no travelling at night

Genoa, lot Spezla. and Leghorn 
arc all located on the west »oast of 
Italy I took a few pictures along 
the way.

After arriving at la»ghorn we 
turned iu our tank and went to an 
overflow battalion for the 27th Re 
placement Depot Th»»y told us the 
de|Kit was overcrowded w ith no u 
waiting for shipment home We 
stayed over there In some tents a 
couple of nights before getting 
here In the depot We have heeii 
here four days now. and I am dizzy 
from lielng processed so much It 
Is al*out the same procedure as I 
went through when inducted Into 
th»- array only In reverie I think

(Continued on page 8>
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1510. 6. 61-or.
Memory Verte: I’ tolm I t  6.
The aged Abraham having j 

charged hta servant, probably Ebe- 
zer, to take a wife for Isaac among 
his kinamen in Mesopotamia, the 
servant began the long Journey at 
once. It was oriental custom for a 
third party to arrange a marriage; 
in this case Abraham did not want 
Isaac to visit and come under the 
influence of his kinsmen who still 
clung tn some idolatrous practices

The faithful servant was blessed 
of God even to every token for 
which he had prayed Laban was 
impressed by the show of wealth 
by Eliezer and ss the head of the 
family readily gave his consent for 
his sister to go to Canaan. When 
the decision was left to the maiden 
herself, she said simply, " I  win

Did ever young man have sweet
er things for meditation than Isaac 
aa he went Into the Held, as per
haps he had done for days? There 
were camels coming —their long, 
swinging stride was bringing hta 
betrothed nearer and nearer.

We cannot fathom the emotions 
of the several hearts affected by 
this ancient story of love—that of 
Abraham seeing the working out of 
his plans, of the aged Sarah not 
long before her death, and of th* 
happy pair. Not a line Indicates 
that they were disappointed la the 
choice made for them. And “ all's 
well that ends well.”

We cannot approve oriental cus
tom of arranging marriages, but we 
can approve bringing about the 
association of yoraig people suited 
to esch other. In the case of laaae, 
God provided for him In his heri
tage ar the successor of Abraham 
in working out the covenant at Oed 
with Ms people.

Woe • toe with 
composition keel 
and sole.

$2.H4 - $,185 - $4.39 - $5.50

WHEN BETTER WORK SHOES ARE 

BUILT. WE’LL TRY TO GET THEM.

THEM’S FIGHTIN’ 
SHOES!

Wolverine Shell Horsehides
...Work Shoe Commando« on Form 
Front and Factory Front . Fiphting 
an»I Winning against Foot Fatigue. 
Srafhag. Scraping and the iiardeot 

Kind of Wear.

CRINE
WMtSUHDE WORK SHOES

$4.15 and $5.50

J. W. Richbourg
D R Y  G O O D S

wm ^
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Cattle Herds Should Be Culled When Prices Are Go^d

o V y . s . jMIMBKB OP CATTLX 01 FAIMS ARD AVERAGE VALUS PKK BEAD]
Jan . 1 , 1900- 19*»5

Vunber of 
c a t t l e  
( B u l l o n a  Y

85

The

Value per 
head
(dollars)
80

BOSQUE SOIL CONSERVATION BIST.

L>v Kov W illiam « Chairman 
Kain'e Phillip» Secretary

•  •  •
HO \ K I» O l M P I IO l v i « >

l*ai t;.-t»<-.'ibi <» hi 
C. C W inter» O G Brown

ext few mouth» may be eae of the b m I favorable period. cattiemra will rxprrtoncr far u n i  
Oae to cull out ami market old cow» and other w terlrab l« caltto. The «apply «f  meato will become »career 
dirtn« the summer months aa the marketing» of h i  oatll«  and bogs decline. On the other hand, the de
mand for meats «HI continue to be great Tho ead of the war la Europe will not Ukrly lessen the military 
needs for meats, and civilians are getting only »  small part of «hat they would like to buy. Prices of tho 
tower grades will likely weakon from their present atoong position aa marketing« Increase la the late sum
mer and tail but »huuld continue to be more torero»*« «han can he e spec led a year brace.

Ul l> II. H. 4 II  1« Ml I I >*
The (Jlin Home llemonst ration 

I'lub met in the home o f Mrs Kob- 
. - 1 Ju k  hi mi Thurtoh». afterno m 

*
Miss Kceoe met with the club, 

nncl a full program » « *  given H o» 
to clean a sewing machine and the 
use o f different attachments was 
shown by Miss Keene Balanced 

: meals for farm families were 
planned and their values In our 
.llel »e r e  given bv Miss Keene 

The nest meeting will be a club- 
family picnic. August 1« at Mrs 
Ira Joh 11 sou s All members of the 
club with their families are urged 

] to lie present For any Information 
.its)lit the picul* see Mrs Johnson 

Those present were Mesdames 
James Spark» Hubert Jackson. 

11 ' II Noble Tom Halle Noble 
Halle. Weldon Pierce. Hunter 
Newman Ira Johnson and Misses 
Koese and Billie Louise Jackson 
Mrs Pruitt of Iredell was a rlsltoi 

REPORTER

Kauge survey* were recently 
completed on the Brooks Uurly 
Hunch, located north o f Lingl- 
vtlle. and the J H Fleming Ranch 
located in the Pony Creek Conser
vation tiruup The Karly Ranch, 
which has a tout! acreage ot ao »i 
acres la dtvlded Into tnree paatures 
with Hairy Grama. Bluoatems. 
»pear and Buffalo tlraas predom
inating aa the desirable grasses 
;n all pas lures The lb-tall survey 
after completed showed the aver
age carrying capacity of the range 
to he 13 acres per animal unit tone 
cow or five sheep or five gout** 
Karly a plans are to stock the 
ranch according to the surreys 
made, and to deter grazing on one 
of the three pastures every year 
la a rotational system Bide-oats 
grama tall drop seed bin. -items 
Hairy grams, spear and Buffalo 
liras« are the main desirable 
grasses In the graas composition 
>n the Fleming Ranch The survey 

made on the range showed the 
average carrying rapacity to bo 17 
acres per anitnul unit

The system of managoment of 
the range as was worked out with 
Fleming w ill Include a system of 
deferred grazing on a part o f the

M A L A R I A
I herb»

666

I dica- 
and

to en* 
muon
- la

I range every v «a r stock the range
» i lh  I»-!': cattle sad •at» <> ord 
mg to Its pr-atent > mg • apa- 

' • tty, Ce It and u -»quite 
fton to Improve *v:m* coi 

I water development m ordei 
¡courage a more even dl III 
I of giaaina uu the entire t a| | 
addition the . -aiiplti- »-Ml and 
water conservation plan includes 
a complete terrwee system, and 
the regular use o f mill Improving 

j crops In the- cropping system. 
, This fall Fleming Is planning to 
; plant 100 as re « of vetch and 

ahruzzt rye of which half of the 
acreage » i l l  be uaed 'or seed pro- 

’ duct ion and the remaining acreage 
f.t gr-.-n inauurmg

Range reehork* will he made in 
the fall o f -arb year on both 
Tiin-ht» to determine the amount 
if forage u.»ed daring tne growing 

1 season and to work out range 
management piaa» for the fo llow - 

1 Ing year.

I becked I »  7 Bays With 
1 ItJI ID N »R  

M t l  A KI VI
HI BPTOBH

Take only as dlrmrted

—

tliv rrs ioo  ter* »■ e* that were 
, '-usi a, ted «U h  a d i "  un i* and 

I tracts « were .Becked for . on.pie- 
tlon lM t«M %  uolfe-- Nath Mcluroe 
farm In ih* 11 anal foil f'onaorvatlon 

! Group

that r let I - t e s e  01 I It Crab 
tree In the I I »  Cm s.«rvaMon

j I, oup la Well pleased • Ilh the 
the fiidi hare made m hlz

stock pond »m  e» « fo rk in g  it la»t 
Ml. C rabtree ha regularly ap 
[illesi r i in in is la l  fe rtilize r  ibis 
season whb k Is sd «a en fia i for 

. proper ti»h p. -wto non

T» .. e . on atn  el ion got under 
•  *y  a»t week <m Ike J H IH le 
faun 'hr t .m d  Duff.- 

I vatton i.riajp

W C Ber man la the Little Daf 
fan ( . 11 *s»r vatSoa Group has a 
. .,«1 »land d 11 »bam l ' I o r . r  lo hia 

a< re i b m 4o *  th l» sea*.mi The 
meadow wa» — «-si.-u to a m iitu ra  
of ( '(. .v e r  sud Johnson firsts  a 
year ago laal »pnng

Fairy

♦ V A ^ v V . ' . V .V .V .V A V .V . ' . V .V .V .V / '/ / V ik V M » V 'd .V / V / V .<

* A N N O U N C IN G  THE jj

O PENING  OF A  —  ]|

BEAUTY SHOP ‘
IN

Cranfills G ap

OPEN

TUESDAYS, FRIDAYS.

AND SATURDAYS

•
Will be glad to serve all 
my old and new friends.
Call or write for ap
pointment.

Mrs. Roy Welborn
C R ANFILLS  GAP, TEXAS

Popular
Pattern No. t i l l —Jumper* art 

eta*« room favorites This one with 
Ms extended shoulders and trim 
neat waist will be so pretty with 
different Mounts and brightly col 
orod • » eaters It will maks her 
feel so grown-up'

Pattern No »737 Is designed for 
sizes 8. t, I#. I t  and 14 years 
Size 8 Jumper requires 14» yards 

| of 54-Inch material; blouse i t »  
, yards of 35 or W inch material

— By —
Mrs J. 0 Richardson 

♦  •
We have threatening weather it 

thle wrltlug (Tuesday); good tains 
»e r e  received In several adjottilii,» 
cum in uu I ties Saiurday aficrnooii 
Two cows were killed In lightning 
lit ihe Abel pmturi We under
stand they weie Stock of Hill and 
Miss N o t« AIm I We would like to 
have a bihu; ruin here, so that the 
full guldens could be planted

Most o f ihe thresher runs have 
been completed with stuhhlc 
breaking and hat hailing being the 
order o f the day

The Baptist revival closed Sun 
day night The Church of Christ 
will begin a sen .« of meetings tin 
Friday night, August I with Rev 
Ozra Newton of Pottsvllle condui t 
lug the services Key Stanley 
Gleseckr of Itlco will have charge 
of the song servlet All are cordi
ally invited to attend these ser
vices

Frank Spencer o f Fort Worth 
a former resident of this place, 
came In Wednesday of last week 
fin a visit with friends here and 
at Ct in fill s Gap He formerly u 
sided at that place also

Mr» W K Coyne and daughters 
l.ynda laiu and Wilma Grace. ar>' 
In Waco where Mrs. Coyne Is a t
tending summer school

Mr. uud Mrs Raymond I »river 
ind hshy o f !»«U ,i» ■ ime In Bund»' 
for a visit with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs M K Parks and family 
here and Ills purents. Mr and Mrs 
B F Driver of ihe Agee commu
nity. Their little son and daughter. 
Kenneth and Nelda Jo. have been 
visiting here the past two months.

Carl Mays of near Stamford 1» 
here visiting his aunt and family. 
Mr. amt Mis C A Bruusou. and 
son. Nona

Mrs J O Richardson and 
daughter Mrs Carl Kay Sellers, 
and little daughier Carolyn Ruth 
Mr and Mrs E  M Hoover Mrs 
Gladys Cos. and Mr and Mrs 
Prentls Newman were guests o f 
their mother and grandmother. 
Mr» A I. Newman Sunday a fter
noon

Herman Sills is breaking land 
on the M F Parks farm west of 
town, where he and his family »15? 
reside the coming year

Mr and Mrs Wendell Wolfe and 
little son visited Sundav with her 
auut and husbuml. Mr and Mrs 
C lifford Tinkle

Mr and Mrs K M Hoover are 
deeply concerned about their son. 
Darwin, who writes from France 
that he had been In s hospital for 
softie two weeks for treatment of 
an arm and also stated lhat he 
would remain In th« hospital a few 
weeks longer This word was re
ceived July 8th. and no further 
word has been received as to his 
condition or nature o f the arm a il
ment I»»rw ln  had been stationed 
In Ixitidon for more than a year 
with the 9«tb Machine Records 
Cult before V K Dwy Before en 
terlng the service he was with the 
Santa Fe Railroad at Winslow. 
Arizona

Pvt Elsie f a «  (Rah ) Pafks o f 
North Camp Hood spent Ihe week 
end with his p.irenls Mr and Mrs 
V K Park*, and family.

Pvt Vernon Moore o f Camp Fan
nin and Miss Ruby Massengale 
stole a march on their friends bv 
gelling married Iasi Saturduy The 
ceremony was performed hy Rev 
Urwn Colnmhus at his home here 
Rev Columbus Is a former teacher 
o f these young folks In the KVirv 
sch<M>l where both attended school, 
she being a member o f the grad uu 
ting class In Mar. We wish them 
the best that life affords, and may 
war soon end so that they can he 
reunited never to be parted again 
hy war Vernon Is n son o f Mr and 
Mr* Horace Moore o f the Agee 
• (immunity and Miss Ruby Is the 
daughter o f Mr and Mr* Dewt-v 
V i »-ncile w.-st of Fairy Vernon 
left U »t week for California for 
ren»*lgnment

Mr* Ottlce Dansby and son
•ire breaking land on the former 
Tinkle Ranch where the Danshy s 
will reside Ihe coming year. Mr 
Danshv Is with the thresher and 
etperts I,. complete the run Wed 
ne-day o f this week If not hindered 
by rain

Reducing Japan

Battle lines showing the progress 
of the battle line of the B-29s, with 
Tokyo • Yokohama target area, 
which has been so devastated by 
superfortresses and carrier planes, 
that both cities have been elimi 
nated as primary objectives of ail 
power.

Lost \ mutig Friniti*

Anything can happen In Brooklyn
and generally dees. Two-year-eM 
Sharon Vedrll strolled ont of her 
home In her birthday snlt and 
landed at the police station. She 
knew that she Uved in the city 
»h ere  a tree grew and there was • 
s bridge and that It was the home 
of "them bunts." but she did 
not know her address. She was soon 
united with her parents.

An Egg Is
An Egg

BUT THERE IS A  LOT OF 

DIFFERENCE IN  THEM

The difference in a clean, fresh egg and a 

heated, filthy one is very noticeable, but 

the real difference is in the price.

W e  can get more money for clean, well- 
cared-for eggs and as a result, can pay 
you more for them. You make the mar
ket for your eggs, directly or indirectly, 
by the way you care for them. You can 
help maintain the reputation o f Hico eggs 
by taking- care o f your eggs and market
ing them properly.

We will be very glad indeed to tell you 
how you can raise the standard o f your 
eggs with very little trouble to you and 
at the same time assist you in getting 
more money for them.

W e like to talk about eggs.
Come in and let's talk it over!

J.B. Woodard Produce
—  Cash Buyer o f —

PO ULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, A N D  
PECANS

W F tT H F R  KFPORT
Tho follow ing weather report I»

submitted
»bsorvor:

by !.. 1* Hudson. local

Data— Mat Min Free
July !& 98 75 0 00
July 2« tot 75 0 00
July ¿7 98 74 0 00
July I* 97 70 0.00
July it* 99 88 0 00
July 30 9« 74 0 00
July 31 93 70 0 05

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FU R NITU R E
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Long 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISO N  Jr. 
« r

The Food Situation Is Nothing to Be Alarmed About—  

Did You Ever Hear of Anyone Starving to 

Death In Hamilton County?

YES, we agree it’s a lot more trouble to have to stop and 
count points... but after all, we are inconvenienced very 
little compared with what our boys are going through 
with. Just before you start grumbling, think o f them.

JUST count up what you ordinarily use and most o f us 
have available more than we’ve been buying. The main 
trouble is the Old Free Spirit o f always buying what we 
want wFhen we w’ant it, that hurts most.

LE TS  all just take it with a smile and march straight 
ahead like the boys are doing, and win our battles on the 
Home Front.

—  COME TO SEE US OFTEN —

Wallace Ratliff
M A R K E T
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Japanese Suicidi* Boats Foiled

CLASSIFIED  

ADVERTISING  

INFORM ATION

Classified Rates
Tb* ratal below apply to claasl- 
(led «dvartlalng rate», ami two- 
end three-time rate, etc., apply only 

to ada acheduled conaecutlyeiy.

Worda | It | St | St | 4t | Add

Lott and Faund
M »ST llrown, genuine cult 
leulhei billfold ( (iiituliiliiK picture» 
and leitet ». If found return to Adi 
Lee Urtine». 11-ltp

I Wanted

1-10 .16 35 ,45| .66; .10
IM O  f SO .45 .60| •HI .16
16-60 40 .60 80| 1.001 .20
31-26 .60 .75 l.ooj 1.251 25

Insurance
^ E T  MB INBURB your (arm prop
erty Shirley Campbell. 17-tfc.

% Far Rant ar Laaaa
WANTED: To lease 100 to ISO acre 
place, with 76 to 100 aerea of tra »», 
reat cultivated. Lawrence Tolliver. 
Hico. > !•»-:* p.

Raal Catata
J . N . R U S S E L L  

—  O ffer* —

Small Stock Farmi. 35 to 205 aerea, 
all Improved, close In to town*
36 acres ......    62200.00
130 aerea 64OO0.no
66 aerea ............  <3600.00
206 aerea ............  <6250 00

IF  YOU want to buy, aell or trad# 
Real Batate, see D. F. McCarty, tfe

Llvaataek and Poultry
FOR SALE: Regla tered Du roc
Joraey pipa. McBver A  Sandora.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Dealern In 
Laating Monumenta

k.

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TE X AS

M ARKERS A N I) 
M O NUM ENTS

AT RKAS0XAB1.K PRICES

"W hatever man owe» to tbo*e 
none before ran only be paid 
In memory — respectful and 
sincere. A memorial w ill secure 
that memory, constantly and 
Insplrlngly, for all posterity."

THE DIETZ MEMORIAL CO.

FR A N K  M INGUS
Representative

Phone i n  Hico, Tex.

W ANTED: A siri or woman to
help with house work Mrs. Hold 
Ogle.__*____________ ___________  11-lc

W ANTED: Matt to work on Fred 
Jones ranch. II miles southeast of 
Hico. (lood house to live In Con 
tuet Woodie (¡artier. Hico Kt I 
______________________ll-2tp

W ANTED TO LEASE PLACE 
150 or 200 Acres. Prefer mostly 
Krass laud W. M McCollum Ht ". 
lit... i i  |p

W ANTED: TO buy a residence
house and lot in Hlcv Mrs. C. W. 
Kussel 1. Route 3. 10-21»

W ANTED Someone to do qulltlnz 
Call 163. Mrs (I. C. Keeney H)-tf<

In market for 194.1 and 1944 loan 
cotton Max Hoffman 7-tfc.

For Solo or Trodo
FOR SALE One fresh jersey cow 
(> W Hefner. l l - lp

BUILDING FOR SALE 50 ft Ions: 
amt 20 ft. wide. Built of heavy 
lumber, with xood metal roofing 
Located on old cotton yurd. J. L. 
McClatchey 11 lp-tf.

W IL L  TRAD E Ioiik wheel base 
i S  ton grain bed for cattle rack 
bed Vick Hall. Hico, Tex. 10-2p

FOR SALE: Baled Sudan Grass, 
Baled Cane. Baled llegarl. I.uwr 
ance Tolliver, Hico. Tex. 10-tp.

USE ONLY Genuine Multi-Motor 
Oil In your Maytag engine. Saves 
wear and expense. Genuine parts 
for any Maytag ever bullt. J. A. 
Hughes Serrine Station. 50-tfc.

FOR SALE OR TRAD E : 1941 Pon
tiac 8. torpedo type 2-door sedan. 
New overhaul, practically new tires 
all around Vick Hail. Hico. Tex

10-2tp.

YOUR CLOTHES will dry much 
faster If you will replace the worn 
rolls on your Maytag Washer with 
new rolls. A complete stock ut 
J. A. Hughes Service St.t, 64) tfO

For Hicks Star Oils and Grease, 
see J. A. Hughes. 11-Sc

TH Y NEWS REVIEW  W ANT ADS

FOR RESULTS!

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or n ght 
for FREE pick-up o f dead 
or crippled stock. Our army 
needs the vital material they 
contain for munitions.

PH O NE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAM1L T 0 V SOAP WORKS

s
1

American Heroes

A S ILVER STAR for gallantry in action h.n been awarded to 
Pfc. Juliui AKhenbrcnner, Pinckney, Mich. Although a member 

of i  light mathirte gun wet ion and therefore onlv aimed with a pntol, 
Aithenbrenner advanced with vvcral riflemen under heavy fire to 
knock out a machine gun position in New Guinea Me helped »till 
the enemy fire. Men like that mutt have weapon», food and clothing.
The War Bond» you buy and hold will provide them.

V S. Trtamry Impni

T%lm A4 V m w * *?

The First National Bank
Hi TRAM IN HICO"

These twe Imp suicide beets, captured by Htxtta dlvlalun marines In , 
ceves before the Nlpe could gel them late action, ere typical of these 
found during the Okinawa campaign. On the beet la the foreground 
la chalked the warning "Danger, Usee heats are booby-trapped."

Clairette
— By —

Mrs 11. Alexander

Salmon las

The weather ts amt liot uud Uty 
ill thla vicinity.

Mr and Mr». John Goltghtly at 
tended < hurt h at Alexander last 
Sunday afternoon, after Mr» Go- 
lightly and daughter» hail attended 
several service» of the levival dur
ing the week

Mr* (V e il Mayfield and < bildren 
returned home with her hushainl 
to Fort Worth Sunday after spend
ing a couple of weeks III the home 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Homer Wolfe.

Guests in the home o f Mr It M 
Alexander and his son John Sun
day afternoon were Mr and Mrs. 
( ’ G. Alexander. Waco: Mrs W A 
Duuagan. Waco; I’ vl Bohbv A lex 
ander, of Camp Muxle and wife of 
Burger; Mr. and Mrs Bill Alexan 
der. Mr. und Mrs. Hut» Alexander 
and daughter. Elizabeth

Week end guests in the home of 
Mrs. S .(), Durham were Mr and 
Mrs. Kenneth East and Mis Kills 
hoist, all o f Fort Worth.

Mrs. W A Dunugun spent the 
latter part o f last week In the 
home of her sister and hti-tsiod 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Alexander

Mrs Boy Stip»

J»»e
und

Alexander 
Mrs K H.

Mis* Fiorine Huven* or Fort
Worth »pent (he week •-nil her»»
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Blrl Havens

I’vl Bobby Alexander of Camp
Muxie and his wife o f Burger are 
here visiting In the home o f tils 
parents. Mr und Mrs Joe Alex 
under. Bohbv has a It-»lay leave 

Mr and Mrs. Burette Stanford 
and daughter of Dallas visited re l
atives here over the woek end 

Herschel Kherrard and Mr .1 II 
Thommasson made a business trip 
to Fort Worth lust Friday.

Guests visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W 7. Carter this 
week are Mr. It M E«lwards. Lu- 
redo; Itev Fisher. Mr Clinton 
Edwards Jayton and Mr uni 
Mts Kxru Edward and family

( Too Late For Last WVek I 
The Busy Bee Sewing Club met

Mr

an 1
the

with Mrs. Susie 
Thursday afternoon

K**v J»*wel Greenwood ,nd Hev 
Arch Jones were guests In th< 
home of Mr anil 
Sunday *

Mr. and Mrs. 
were guests o f Mr 
Bishop Sunday.

Mr alul Mrs. Jim Kdw.nds are 
very happy to have two of their 
sons with iht-hi at present. CpI. 
J.lines Edwards Is just hack from 
the European theater of War for 
u .to-day furlough, and uuother 
son Carl Edwards received his 
medics I disc harge last Monday He 
w.is wounded twice while fighting 
Germany

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Lee and 
children o f Fort W >rth spent the 
week end there III tlx- home of 
T  M Lee

Mr and Mrs. R \\ Sherrard 
family. Churllnt- and Murv of 
home. Lila Sherrard of Mineral 
Wells. CpI Ethridge Sherrard who 
is home on a do »lay furlough. Nila 
anil Elizabeth Alexander o f Ste- 
ph iiiville were dinner guests of 
Vli and Mrs Huh Alexander last 
Sunday

II. G Wolf»- made a business 
trip to Eustland this week.

Mr and Mrs Bill Alexander, 
also John Alexander were in St»- 
phenvllle Tuesday

Farmers Iti this section are husv 
threshing grain this week

Mi lle rs ih e l Sherrard has 
bought III»- stock In the store here 
from Mr. J H. Thommasson and 
w ill taki* over August 1st

We are really huvlng some hot 
weather here at present

Betty Lou ilaughN-r of Mr and 
Mr* Joe Alexander I* visiting lit 
the hotit»' o f u slater. Mrs George 
Cozbv at \li Ailoo

CpI. Herman Harris, wife.atnl 
baby of I at redo visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Biul Harris, last week 
and also other relatlvi-s CpI 
Harris was on his way to Hurlin 
yen where he will he in si liool for 
some time

Mr nn»l Mr It II Clark have 
nart o f their children and family 
In their home this w»-*-k Mt an»! 
Mrs Cotton Tutt and litt!»• son. 
Dallas. Mi nml Mrs Babe Head 
and children of Fort Worth

H O U S E
\ H O M E
By MAft Y F DAUUE

DURING the gr»»wlng season all 
plants must be well fed and 

while flowers are of secondary con
sideration this year, if you have 
roses and peonies and various per
ennials established in your garden, 
thry shouldn't be neglected.

Certain fertilizers are available 
for flowers and shrubs if you must 
rely on commercially prepared 
one* Liquid manure is excellent for 
all plants, so if you tfevr either one 
or the other you can keep your 
plants and shrubs sturdy and vigor
ous. Winter killing of rose plants 
often can be traced to lack of ade
quate feeding during the growing 
season.

Peonies need extra feeding 
a fte r  M ourning and roues r e 
quire plenty af water. Inale ad 
af fertiliser far peonies, nee s  
handful af wood ashes com
bined with half as much bone 
meal to scatter around each 
clump. Be sure la cut all the 
faded blossoms. There's a say
ing that “Owe seed pad equals 
twelve blossoms." as you ass 
bow necessary M is U  cat the

feflfloflflooi ifedife« ife«fefeO »<

This cutting off af blossoms has 
nothing to do with pruning. A 
plant is pruned to shape it and 
guide its growth. It Is cut back to 
conserve plant strength and goto 
more bloom this season ar nosh 
Unless seed Is wanted for sowing 
let no blossom wither on 1U stem. 
As seen as fee petals begin to eurl 
on their edges the process ad seed 
forming starts to take vitality (raws 
the plant.

Annuals, such as calendulas and 
eentaurea. feat are allowed to 
form seed pods will soon stow 
blooming. Many perennials like del
phinium and pyrrthrum will bloom 
again in the fall B  fee dowers w e  
cut

The Ideal time le pick flowers Is 
early in fee morning before the 
heat of the day has taken the 
moisture from the stems and 
leaves. It’s a good Idea to take a 
small paQ ai  water to fee garden 
with you and plunge the stems into 
It as toon as they are exit from the

ent. Always make a clean, slant- 
rut using a sharp knife to r hard 

stalks rurh as roses and a pair at 
shear* for slender soft stems.

Hard-itrmmed flowers should be 
crushed by pounding the stem 
ends so that they drink up water 
more readily. Chrysanthemums, 
stock and annual alters as well as 
blossoming shrubs and roses re
spond to this treatment.

Fleshy leaved types, such as cal
endulas and snaixtragons n< ed at 
least 12 hours in deep cool water 
in n dark place before arranging.

Flowers will last longer in the 
house if the leaves are stripped 
from the part of the stem that's 
in w.,tcr Keep them out of a draft 
and th»- direct rays »if ti e sun

Your Wartime Shopping Headquarters

Prevention
— YO U R  FA M ILY ’S BEST  

H EALTH  INSUR ANCE!

Keep well . . . keep working — 

for Victory! That’s a slogan that 
every patriotic American by all 
me;tns should observe. The best 

way to stop illness is to work at 
it before you get sick.

Hat sensibly . . . exercise wisely 
. . . sleep enough . . . relax when 
you can. Then be sure to take 
your vitamins, keep clean, brush 
your teeth and see your doctor at 
least twice a year. Keeping well 
is your patriotic duty. Ours is 
to keep you supplied with the 
things you need to help you keep 
well.

G U AR D  YO U R  HEALTH

Supplement your diet with es
sential vitamins. Our varied 
assortments include the best 
line*.

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters

GROW 'EM BIG and STRONG

It'll P a y  in M e a t , M ilk  and  E g g s!

. . I I A D V  TO LAY £a*lp - ar e  thai

MOST PROFITABLE
Cash in by getting your pullets in the nest 
EARLT . . .  with growth and vigor lor last
ing eqg production. A complete feed . ..

PURINA G R O W E N A

it us make you Aii Etonomkal TURKEY Crowing RaHon
YOUR GRAIN ♦PURINA 

TURKEY CHOWDER
S n m ia?D m  A tested feed . . .  built to bal

ance your grain. Gat« turkey« 
to market early!

/mg Ration

0

' K i l l '?Uc¿< u t d \
Usa lor killing mosquitoes, \ V  ^ f  /  / ¡ S

ex naale «v M11. ■ m m«I e lk * . 6m ^  t I M it

iW
gnats, moths, and other In
sects, too. High killing power, 
pleasant odor, stainless

with PURINA FLY SPRAY

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

W L V W . W . V . W .

The

RIGHT TIME
and the

RIGHT PLACE
. . . Is often a

perplexing question!
•  In good times and bad we are mamtainmg a *1eady 
market for poultry raisers and dairymen of tins section. 

We believe that the person who establishes and maintains 

a good flock of hens and a herd of milch cows will win out 

if he stays with them over a period of years

Food it an important item these days — and there is no 
better food than good clean, well handled Poultry, Eggs 

and Cream.

GOOD FEEDING  

Will Pay 

DIVIDENDS  

On Your 

POULTRY, 

CATTLE A N D  

LIVESTOCK  

★

See Us
for

FeedsLET'S H ELP  W IN  THE W A R  BY 

PRODUCING THESE FOODS

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox Tulloh
Cash Buyers of

PO ULTRY ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M  

HICO, TEXAS

i

«
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PALACE
THEATRE

—  H I C O  —

•
Shew Opens 7 : 3 0  P. M. 

Week Days

Continuous Show on 
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

Starting At 1 : 3 0  P. M.

•
Nit. Mat. A MshL tug. I

W ITH  THE COLORS
(Continued froin Page 5)

With

GENE AU TRY ami 

SMI LEY H l'RNKTTK

n il  Midnight -show, MtSA P. R.

rr« *  cot or

<òKEMST£fis
/VMLUOW5'

x#n. RaL A Mifhl A 
Uon. > iirhf. tins. A A A

MCOSmiO
asS&r
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T w j R
a  u n iv i«s a i ncTuas iq a
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( I mi t ha|>ter IS 

“ T l l i  t  K W O I M "

Thar*. A S r i. tag  • A I »

it la likely that I util he discharged 
when I get hack to I he Staten

They tell ua that we will be here 
from three weeks to a month it ts 
üood to know that aiy next tt ip 
will take me to America Some of 
us have been over here so long un 
til when we retwi to goltta home, 
we say When are you going over
seas again?'

i have had no mail tn almost .1 
month now Your last letter was 
written June 12 I know you have 
been writing, hut this always halt 
pens when one is separated from 
hts old ormnixtUion Some of my 
mall might . au h up with me here 
ilut us I will he coming home soon. 
It w ill be a wuitte o f tune for you 
in write any more I will continu-- 
to write at least once a week as 
long as I am bare

Hoping that all are well I'.-ll >11 
the folks hello foi me 

La*
RAYMOND

tCpI W Kaymoud Johnson 1 
*

\ I I l l l l  H im  M l  HOK>s
\RI *  JUKI M l r i l l  kk  NOW

Cohen » Nia-11 Wetbora S 1 1 
1 KM 1 now al the Armed Guard 
Center at III ooAljtu, If out records 
are corrci t. Is now liiarm-d If the 
n si of our Infiirnut' ion I» correct 
The wedding w r i r r N  at Norfolk 
July Hi according to hts dad I toy I 
XV .■ is 1 rn Who Wssi 111 tti 'o the first 1
• if the week * M l  h i« dad V G |
W elh.ru Mi m-l Ytrs Wells- .1
a n o w  llvmgAal Cranfill - Gap 
where Gladys ts op-inne a beauty
• hop and Koy ts mtklixg passes at

Further details of the wedding1 
a-"e .-x|''-i't**d 1 it^- from tile hither-1 
to only single child In the Wei-1

’ 'lis
Owen who holds it ne rating 
married first and „a t out - a lot,
■ f dut he return--l >1111
oversea' m rvtce, ».u - they at-| 
ways i-ulls • for the . » » « 'u l io  w n  
not married Margie, th • W- I’aorns 1 
daughtei was recently married to j 
Walter Itamsy first • l is t  seaman 1 
of Hiro.

—  *  —

TMt 1. UFN TOO « I I .  »O R
I w ru  x H H ,  Al. Vi K L.

Mm Alyoe I at lie  sends s new .
ud l * ss foi on » of he. sons Chief j 
Aviation Ma. hiatal 1 Mai* C G 
U tile  who Is new a' Oakland Cal 
lfornia. with the Naval Air Trans 
pnrtation Service We It change 
-he c.drees a* leijuewied hut we ll 
\aie to la w  on a further request 
to help -psnk the little pup for 
not writing hia m etier since he 
left StrphenvtUo ou May 27 Dick 
enjoyed a leaye at his old home 
her-- and at Staph-avIHe and othe. 
points after estenstre overseas 
service

\--other sivn P*. Ri hard (Utile 
is tn the Allied Government In the 
KTO so far as his «o th e r  knows 
who added tits division was on 
the list to stay tie writes that he 
ts having fun .sMivoyliiK Van b ig
wigs to • <u»< aatratlwn amps tr 
-ta until they see sh-w -he h-.peat 

tM-iao - -ss »».>..■ ■ -ne t,. ell it.v 
old III«-- frlcade ‘

-  *  -
H i l l »  lt% M  » l l  r i ’ K L IM liH

lie four dpi • Was It French 
spends hts eadrs M  day leave the 
editor hopes to 01 eel him some 
where »ome nut- Charlie who 
has hweti .--r.tag with an ordnance 
outfit on J u u e a  Island la the 
Atlantic for the past several 
months slipped In home last week 
end for a visit with INps Hoy and 
M uns Grace sad Grandma Sally 
and Sisters Isaaette sud Data» and 
llrother Imh spd Me. e V m smi 

oh with the hiafoiks and man. ; 
friends that <sy‘a got around here 
It s no wonder he haen t got ai-iuxi-i 
to seeing evenrotie Happe fur 
lough anyway Charles tnd If vou 
happen to he a T / i now we (.eg . 
your pardon

—  *  —
Pvt Kugeoe Waaham o f Camp 

H-mh1 spent the week end herewith 
his grand pnr no la.. M and Mrs
R S Wash

h i  Wm H u  naunpaper hot or 
r-maed e s *  the 4' athuigton Bureau of 
lYrtia m  r  eaklv Service at 621 Vaunt 
Trail ttiJg. H aitimgM.n 5, D. C . la 
•msvr ouetimnt pertaining la tarvteo- 
man and twerani Theta queUiant u til 
be antuared m Out column 1/ addressed 
IU ahova. No replies can ba matte by 
mail, but thu paper anil print in iuvri 
la all queutont received.

W - I  stlU have same back pay 
earning from the army. How do I
gel II?

A —Address your Inquiry to the 
finance officer of the camp In the 
United States from which you were 
discharged or transferred to the en
listed reserve corps Be sure to 
print full name and serial or serv
ice number.

G —I pon my return heme, 1 
find bills here far Income U s. I 
thought these takes were forgiven 
to members al the armed serv
ices.

\ —In some cases, federal and 
c laws provide for defermentj 

o. adjustment of tax return* for 
>1 v u ei. cn or veterans. We suggest 
you contact your nearest office o f - 
the Collector of Internal Revenue 
for further Information

Q —Does a returned soldier 
have any protrcUan against civil 
lawsuits?

A —In general, the Soldiers and 
Sailors Civil Relief act protects 
servicemen and women up to six 
months after their discharge by 
making it possible for the courts to 
suspend enforcement of certain civ
il liabilities during that time These 
Include lawsuits for collection of 
debts, contracts, repossession of 
property, collection of certain 
taxes, sale of property for taxes, 
eviction of dependents for non-pay- 
inent of rent. Insurance premium*, 
and rights In public lard. We sug
gest you contact your local se
lective service board about your 
protection In your individual prob
lem

*4 —Can tau tell me the amount 
o( disability pension te which I am 
entitled?

A.—We suggest you apply to your 
nearest Veterans administration of
fice since amount* vary. The law 
provider-that if you are discharged 
from the armed forces with a 
disability due to service you may 
be entitled to disability benefits in
cluding a pension The amount pay
able runs from 511.90 a month for 
10 per rent disability up to $119 a 
month for 100 per rent disability. 
In addition, there are special rates 
and allowances for specific Injuries 
and more seriously disabling con
ditions.

Q.—Are all veterans entitled tn 
wear the lapel button and where 
can they bn obtained?

A.—If you served honorably on or 
after September 8. 1939. you are 
entitled to wear the lapel button. 
I f  you did not get one when you 
were mustered out of service, the 
button may be obtained at most any 
military or naval Installation upon 
presentation of a discharge certifi
cate or other certificate of service.

Q — Hew da I keep my service life 
insurance In force?

A —You do two things, (1) Pay 
the premium direct, make check or 
money order payable to the Treas
urer of the United States and mall 
it to the Collections subdivision. Vet
erans administration. Washington 
25, D. C. You may arrange to pay 
your premiums monthly, quarterly, 
semi-annually or annually. i2> Your 
Insurance was originally Issued on 
what Is eallrd the Kive-Year-t eve!-
Premium-Term Plan. At any tirre 
after It has been in force a year, 
and before the end of five year*, 
you may convert It into Ordinary 
life. 20-payment life or 30-pay
ment life Your new policv will 
have regular cash values after tne 
first year from which you can bor
row. if necessary. I f  you wish «0 
change your beneficiary write the 
Director of Insurance. Veterans Ad
ministration. Washington 29. D. C. 
If you let this Insurance lapse, you 
will be unable to buy similar p ro  
tection for yourself and your family 
at the same cost.

w rs s m eli
«  ' V J A

“The Emblem That 
Nobody Knows”

Just a small gold lapel button 
yel It lndentlfles the wearer as 

one who has alien service above 
self In the fight for human fre e 
dom Those who wear It are men 
and women who have been hon
orably dls< barged from the armed 
forces o f the I ’ niled ’ States, but it 
has already been nicknamed "The 
Emblem That Nobody Knows " 

Itesplte the return of thousands 
o f veterans to civilian life to 
carry on behind the lines — few 
Amerlran* racognlsa the Honor
able Discharge Button and Its 
meaning But each day. In busi
ness firms. In industry, on cam 
poses everywhere over America 
wearers o f the smalt gold button 
retnrn to take their places again 
on the home front

These veterans who have nerved 
are the boys and gtrl* who gave up 
the 1 omforts and pleasures of bon*- 
to protect the thlntr* they and we 
believe In and cherish They gave 
generously and courageously, and 
at personal sacrifice

It Is with pride that we salute 
returning service men and women 

ind the emblem that they wear.

M .T. l»W I< *  II. l i t i  M. JH. 
G R ID I IT T I »  »RUM I* ( ( i s -  
M U M M IA  M \s». Y K I/O W
Special lo The New » Review :

DAVIS MONTH AN FIELD  Tue 
ami Arizona. July 30 Sgt. I<cwts 
It Young Ji . 28. son of Mrs Kltza- 
beth Y'oung. K F Il 1. Box lui?, lot 
Mesa. Calif s i s  graduated from 
this air hase recently as a fully 
qualified radio-operator-gunner on 
a B i t  Superfortress < nmlatt team, 
and soon he will be winging his 
way over Japan's diminishing em
pire to further devastate It hy 
aerial tiomhardmcnl.

Mentitela of lh « fourth 11-29 
class to Ite graduated at Davls- 
Monthan Meld. Sergeant Y'oung 
and Ins ten crew males achieved a 
high standard of training profi
ciency here anil were instructed 
hy veteran filerà who learned their 
lessons In enemy skies. The gral* 
Hating teams were prepared and 
hardened for baule by long Ixmib- 
Ing missions flown under stimii 
luted combat conditions

Sergeant Young entered the ser
in e  In March. 1941. and attended 
high echool In Fort Worth, Texas 
Before Joining the Air Corps, he 
was employed aa an aircraft me
chanic hv the Consolidated Vallee 
Corp . Sail Diego. Calif

HI* wife Helen, also resides on 
K F I) 1 La Mi sa and his father. 
I-ew Is II Young, lives on RFD 8. 
Micci. Texas

By DON WEI-DON

News flashes from a dozen war 
theaters show Texans everywhere 
still in the thick of the fight, and 
still racking up new' records:

Lt. T  F  Pierce o f Taylor, a 
graduate of Bartlett High School 
and of the University o f Texas, pi
loted his Navy Privateer plane over 
Korea recently to help wreck •» 
gasoline dump, two Jap ships and 
a Nip bomber factory Chief Yeo
man Robert Carrell of Martlndale 
has been cited by Aflm Halsey for 
heroism during the Battle o f Leyte 
Gulf Col Sam M irra of Marfa 
hero of righting In Europe, bus 
been awarded the Distinguished 
Service Medal

Pfr Rex Hlddle o f Corpus Christ! 
is now a guard watching the Nazis 
it Bat !m 1 si 1.1 Howard 
1 Buddy» Clark. Goliad scrapper 
has been awarded his fifth Ouk 
Leaf Cluster for his A ir Medal 
S Sgt Rudolph Perkins o f Abilene, 
veteran o f many Pacific (tattles 
helped capture Luzon amt is now 
tea> hlug Filipinos to sa> "W e l
come" In the good old Texas wa>* 

and now the Texas twang Is 
heard on all sides from native tip- 

incidentally, the hardy people 
o f the Philippine*, who never gave 
up the fight against the Japs, non 
are receiving clothing, medicine 
and oilier relief supplies from Tex 
atis through their gifts to the Na 
tional War Fund last year. This 
relief Is one o f the mo«t important 
factors In the job of reestablishing 
the people o f these loyal American 
Islands

Other National War Fund sup 
plies, made possible by animal 
war chest drive* In every county, 
are going to our own fighting met. 
and thetr allies all over the world. 

-  *  -
Mrs S D Barbee received a card 

Iasi week end from Mr and Mrs 
J H Dunn. Route 3. Lubbock, stat
ing that thetr son. James, was 
killed May 3o on Okinawa. The 
Dunn* are former residents of this 
territory. and James attended 
school at Ixing Point and Carlton

-

TH IS  IS THE M A I IM HI.lt 
K M . t T io s s  n m n  SKXT 
TH »: !U:WS TO I S  h>0W  HIM.’
Sew  1st to Ttw  N *w s Ravlow i

WRh the 32nd Infantry Division
In Northern Luzon, p I Simon II 
Shaffen. of I lie *  Texas, hai been 
promoted from T/4 lo Staff Ser
geant

Entering the armv In October 
1942. S Sgt Shaffen has been tn 
the SW I’ A for 27 months He saw 
hts first combat with the 128th In 
fantry o f the famed 32nd (Red A r
row» Division at Saidor. nfter 
which lie fought at Altupe. Morotal 
and Leyte Recently he completed 
119 consecutive days of action in 
the mountainous Villa Verde-Santa 
Fe area In northern Luzon, where 
Major General William II , Gill s 
veterans killed more than 9.000 
Japanese in their drive up the tor
tuous Villa Verde Trail

—  ★  —
G »T S  H IG H  IT  IIY IM .l

Fort Sam Houston, Texas On 
July 13. 1945. Col. Robert K Jones, 
station command!!!« officer, pre
sented the Coiuhat Infantryman's 
Badge to Pfc Cecil Lurkle of In 
dell Texas, in a ceremony at sta- * 
tlon headquarters. Luc kie Is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. James W 
Luckie of HIco He Is presently ! 
awaiting reassignment at the 
Army Ground and Service Forees 
Redistribution Station. Fort Sam 1 
Houston, Texas, after serving six 
months in the European theater 
and seeing combat in Germany 
with the Infantry. He entered the , 
Army in March. 1944. and went 
overseas in ()< t 1941 Meridian 
Tribune.

— -k —
Pvt James H Moore, husband of 

the former Winnie Fred Barnett, 
and their little sou. Tommy, left 
last Friday after a ten-day visit , 
here with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C F Barnett. HIco Route 5. 
Private Moore Is enjoying a 25-day 
furlough uftei finishing a radio 
course at Scott Meld. Illinois, and 
expected lo remain al Waco an
other week before reporting t»ark ( 
to Gulfport. Miss. Mrs. Moore Is 
a civil service employe at Waco.

★  -
Cpl L F  Traathain was visit

ing In HIco lust Wednesday und 
Thursday befort going on to Ore
gon to spend the remainder o f hts 
furlough with his w ife. "L em m le ' 
recently returned from 27 months 
overseas service In Italy with the 
Fifth Army, according to his moth
er, Mr* R A Tranthatn. o f HIco 
Another son o f Mr and Mr* R. A 
Trantham. Pfe Jess W. Trantham 
Is serving with the IT. S. Arm y In 
China

“ BIG JIN’ RYMK HU h 
»’KOlf H KOIMAA THEATER

8/Kgt J Ini B. Wylie, o f Waluut 
Springs, formerly o f HIco, re
turned from overseas July 11 and
is visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mr* \\ A. Wylie, while on fu r
lough. IB- lias been In the army :ui 
months, and during six months 
overseas with Co II. S?ih Tat-k 
Battalion, of the Third Army, saw 
considerable action In Germany 
ajid Austria. He wears the Europ
ean Theater o f Defense ribbon 
Staff Sergeant W ylie w ill leave ill 
a few days for Ft. Jackson. S. C 
for further assignment. Meridian 
Tribune.

—  *  —
HONORABLY UISCHAKUED

Pvt. Festal Q Elkins returned 
to HIco Wednesday after receiv
ing an honorable discharge at 
Fort Sam Houston. San Antonio 
He stopped here for a short visit 
with his sister. Mrs. Clara Duaan 
who carried him on to his home In 
Diiffuti where he will remain with 
hts parents, Mr. and Mrs W D 
Elkins.

Fi-stel returned to the States 
Iasi November after more than two 
years overseas service In New 
Guinea New Caledonia and othe: 
Pai 1 rt■ Islands. Since thul time he 
ha* been stationed at Ester Field 
lot *

HEAR YE! H E A R  YE!

the

H O M E T O W N  E D I T O R

W i t h  N ows <S Gossip 
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12:00 Noon 
Saturdays 

V i f i Ü Ü & U  . ,  

Your Radi;1080 on dio Dial)

-------Ronds--------
(h e r  America

ST. LOUIS CATHEDRAL
When fire iwrpt the city of New 

> Orleans in 1788 Don Andres Almon- 
aster, a truly great philanthropist, 
saw to it that some of the city's finest 
buildings arose from the ashes of 
their historic predecessor* — the 
Cabildo. the Pretbytare and the St 
Louis Cathedral Liberty creates and 
encourages such men. It's the spirit 
that Inspires Américain to buy War 
Bonds to equip their service men 
who fight all enemies of individual 
freed. >m. America will always have j 
Almonasters to give their fellowmen 
a lift In dark hours if enough War 
Bonds are purchased and held to 
keep those service men In munitions.

V S Jrtaron Drptremeal

KEEP FAITH

J f  M * * *  n  S chool

Ç-uocs
£  1.98 to 3.95

No. 4 Ration Stamp 
Is Now Good

B U Y  STURDY SHOES FOR SCHOOL W E A R

B U Y  N O N -R ATIO NS TO W E A R  N O W  A N D  SAVE  

THOSE SCHOOL SHOES.

HOFFMAN'S


